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"The absolute bonesty and perfect îndependence of the Montreal

'Witness' is acknowledged even by its adversaries."
-The 1 Canada," Montreal.

Murray-Kay, Limnited

the New Hats for 1912 in Murray-

Ipring and Summer Catalogue No. 7 C

new Spring and Summrer
Dresses, Coats, Waists,

_e illustrated by a great
,ravings, and are fuilly
n.ý flqc nf Newe-st Modes

mVen s
lowest

Canadian Pictorial
Canada's Popular Illustrated National Magazine

From, the Premier-The Riglit Hon. R. L. Borden

' Ca nadian Pictorial' is certain/y worthy of
ail praise. I have been parlîiularly struck
with the excellence of the portraits and illustra-
tions."-(Sz,,ncd) R. L. BORDEN.

From the Lord High Commissioner o f Canada,
London, Eng.

j 'The Gatnadian PÎiorial' is a publication

wkick, if I nay be perInîied to say so, is a

credil to Canada. "-(Strized) STRA THGONA

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
The regular Ann'ual Subsciptiofl to the

"Canadian Pictoial " is ONE DOLLAR A YEA R

WE OFFER THE FOLLOW1NG

"Friend and Neighbor Club"î

Three Subsoriptions
two of which are new, regularly worth

I$3,0 $p>q1,50
Makîng thw price reallY -nlY 50 çents each fer a

yearly Subscrijbtiafl well worth a full dollar
ta each member of thw Club.

The Edcatioal Vaue ofuch pictures as rw

VJIt UIe pages of the -Cana-

dian P etoial"- every mnontil can hirdly lie ovcr-estiunated- More

can be learned by old and young alike fromn a single issue of Ille

"Canadian ]Pictoii,," than froin many pages of mere reading

mnati er, not taspeak of the delighIt andi entý rtainmient these beaut ifui

photogravure., give to thle homle.

The 11Oanadli
Most

This Offer is Good
(etoepting within a radi

It is,

For thl
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Bright Boys
A chance for

YOU!
Bright boys (yes and girls too)
can earn cash commission and
splendid premiums by selling
among thei frends copies of
the "ICANADIAN PICTORIAL"
-filled from cover to cover
with exquisite pictures-spien-
did stories, music, etc., etc.
I-Iandsomne nickel skates, hoc-
key goods, watches, knives,
pens, books, artists' color
boxes, are some of the things
that our boys have earned-
wvhile many have added sub-
stantially to theirbank account
by earning cash prizes and

com missiîo ns.

HONOR ROLL of
"PictorielI Boys"'

Bright Boys wbe "made.
gond " last month

Why not YOUR NAME ln'

this list next mionth?

WiIfrid SneIlng, Ont.
Donald Laing, Ont.

George Ironmonter, Ont.
Wordsworth Taylor, Saok.

Rose Magee, Man.
Alex Hunter, BL.

Gordoni Livingstone, Ont.
Roy Armstrongl Sanik.

D'Ai*en Grogs', N.S.
j .John Burkitt, Ont.

Bruce Haig, Aita.
Ghrle Loomie, Que.

FROM DUR MAIL BAC
SPLENDID WORK PROM A NEW BOY

F Gentlen,-I arn celighted with last
issue (January, 1912) of your magazine.L-The views of the Durbar are certainly fine.
1 have been taking tbis paper for two
years, and must say that cuts of ail the
numbers are excelleni. 'Bowling on the
Green of our Town' 18 very fine. Could
I bave half-a-dozen of lhem, and, if pos-
sible, one of Xmas number ? Send instruc-
tions and 1 will get my boy te try and get
you a few subscriptione. Awaiting repiy,

I am, yours, etc., WVm. Laing, Ont."
NOTF.-On january 23rd we forwarded

nackaere of six " Pictorials," and on

Warning to subecribere
Renew NOW and avoid 1osingea

copy. Your copy STOPS whe
subscription expires. Watch
the date on your address tag..

îpqciaI Clubbinq Off ere
'TIIE DAILY WlTNESS "

Latent news, Market and Stock Re-
,orts, Financial. Review, Llterary
teview, Good Storleo, Home ijepart-
rient, Boys' Page, Querles and An-
iwers un ail subjects. etc., etc. Âd-
/ertlsenients unuier editorlal super-
iision. A dlean, commercial, agrîcul-,
,ural, and home newspaper. ]3est there

Subscription rate, $3.00 for Canada
ir the UJnited States.

)a TRIAL te houa fide New Subscribers $1.0
(wlo hae neot italien either "Daily " or

"Weeky Wituest " for two years).
With the IlCanadien Pictorial "
Both worth $4.O0, for only $3.25

"THE! WEEKLY WITNESS AND
CANADIAN IIOMESTEAD"

The best weekly newepaper in Caa-
&da, reproduclng ail the tient matter
contalned la the «"Dally Wltness," and
«Idng thereto valuabie departmeuts,
Ievoted to farmn, gardon, and alllod
interoas. Read lte edîtorlale, and
judge for yoursolf.

Subscription rate. $1.00 a yea.
i Jnited States, $1.26 a year.

O n TRIAL to New Subscribers- 65c.
I(Who have flot taken either ,Daýi1y" or

"Weekty Witness' for twe years).
Witu thse ilCanadien Pictorial"

Botis worth $2.00, for only $1.50

"WORLD WID!"
Canada's Leading Review. A weekly

reprint of ail the best thîngs In the
wor1d"s greatest journals and reviews,
reflecting the current thought of both
hemisphores. Internatlonaliy fair at
aIl times. Good selections from the
best cartoons ef the woek. The busy
man's paper. NothIng ire it any-
where at the price. It bs literally l'a
toast of reasen and flow of Boul." AI-
meezt every article you wanit te, mark
and send te a friond or put awayj
among your treasures.

l'ive cents a copy, $1.50 a year
On TRIAL te New Subscribers only $1.00

With the "4Canadian Pictorial."
Both wortu $2.50 for only $2.00.

"TII! NORTIIERN M!SSENGER#P
Our good old Sunday "story-teller"

frlend, the "Northern Messengor," bas
been for over !orty years a favorite
wlth the Canadlan people. It gives
splendid value fer the money, and
centrîbutes largely te a Sunday se wel
spent as te brlng a week of content.
A strong aily te the temperance cause
and new campalgnlng fer ene hun-
dred theusand pleâges.

On Forty cents (40c) a year
OnTRIAL ho New Subscribers only 25c

With dhe " Canadian Pictorial."
Both word, $1 .40, for only $1 .10.

i25 oreedggnatr$

.LM Rata, moreiPoltr-tpy jl

direct lrm manufa tur s. Do idae poi.N125%gtin pir.Th n id;d hatche

wtth rit. shes o and es h ea g
perue hev coppefr t o"atr

tak nayt ineat.si-rtor. ___

ourig titi lo , higimets d lu aeba
met C egs ' 1~5~ tbemo eter hacom-n
. .a . 1«osrier,, attgoS.Id o fit NoIIIt e

Guut, an ym twor «....i ao .ro c tr al y Wte
foro, candie bCy matoa n. ta O la t t d.ycosre

Meatrk YoueLne

.Ink;oýnte scby hous eol alusa
quDrI ng o m, "lg n ursom
plservat . e, tcy'rtm a

be irntcrw e an a n hâ a fine rorc tape.
fcar $200 fIsr ]2dz, 1 lfr6d.,

j 85c fo 3otu Mdz SaInîli 2,50i og S~ite $15.05

AGENTS WANTED

for the

Oanad ian
Pictorial

In

YOUR DISTRICT

PICTORIAL PUBLISHINO CO.
142 ST. PETER ST., MONTREALJ. & J. CASH, Limilod, 613 Chesint Street,

Sourm N..RWALK, CONN.
Orders con bc plaed through your dealer

L-uIrfIN) A13 IMO] L7TI*

I
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Hardinge riding to the great review of the troops at
was provided with such a rnagnificent horse for bis

-Coibyrigkt, Cffliral Neu-



~T A One Dollar x4zDC'L St. Peter Street
VOL. 7, N'o. 4 a Year MA CH 1912 Montreal PRICE 10 CENTS

3Fa~d~ c aq YflottU
IE greatest worid-event of the month bas been
the advance made towards the establishment
of a Republie ln China. Yuan Shi Kai lias
managed so that the tlirone bas abdicated
in favor of the republic, not into tbe bands
of the republic. but into bis own, and
lias ordered the meinhers of bis cabinet,
which didi not exiat, to continue their cluties.

lad one person, probably bis secretary, to act
r with hlm in signing thUs decree of bis own
10W proceeds to form a cabinet, apparently in-

China and cail himself the republie. Tbat
>leon Bonaparte managed tbings until he was,
)roclaim huxuseif emperor. Yuan purported, bow-
acting ln agreement witli the republican lead-
1 Dr. Wu Ting Fang, a genuine republican, as
cabinet. He acknowledged the republic, but
be republic la me." His queerest dlaim was
ppoiflted by the throne, considerlng that the
n the ground tbat Its authority was not recog-
e, and considering that lie dictated the decrea
e flrst It bas beau the policy of Dr. Sun, the
mnt, to make Yuan president, so as to secure a
of the ravolution wbich Dr, Sun lias so mag-

progress lias dawned. It bas been the ionging desire, alike of
Yuan's Imperial decrees and of every one connected witb the
Republic, that the great empire, Manchus, Mongols, Mabomme-
dans and Thibetans, sbould hold togetlier. It will be almost a
miracle if it does. 1f It does not there is Russia to takg posses-
sion of Nortliern MiVongolia and Northern Manchuria, Japan for
Soutliern M\anchurla, Inda for Thibet, and the Frenchi and Ger-
mans botb angrily wanting sometliing, but witli notbing but
China proper to prey upon. Tbese are resuits to be avolded at
ail cost.

The second session of tlie second parliament, of King George's
reigu was opened on February l4tb by the King In person, with
ahl the time-bonored picturesque ceremony which ajways marks
sucli occasions. No Speech froxu trie Tbrone bas for many years
been awaited witb sucli absorbing public interest, and the King
bixuseif sliowed that lie realized the momientousness of the occa-
sion by the exuphasîs lie laid on the more saliant clauses of bis
address while lie was speaking. Disappointment, bowaver, was
very easily read in the faces of bis bearers over tbe meagre
references to the historie legisiation mapped out by tbe goveru-
ment. The Speecli was a short one. In referring to the meas-
ures to be brougbt before parliament, the King said:

"A measure for tbe better government of Ireland will be subi-
mitted to you. A bill wiil ha laid before you to tarminate the
establishmfent of the cliurcb ln Wales andI make provision for its
texaporalities. Proposals will ba brouglit forwand for the amend-
ment of the law witb respect to the franchise andI the registra-
tion of electors." This was all the King liad to say about tha
three meauras, whicli, if they become law, will radically alter
the constitution andI history o! the Unitaed Kingdom.
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NEWS AND VIEWS (
~1~p

)F THE MONTH I
wi- *-~

Dr. Hansen, the famous Norwegian biolo-
gist and discoverer of the bacillus of leprosy,
died at Christiania on Pcb. 12.

Bishop Holmes, of the diocese of Athabasca,
died in London on ]ieb. 3rd. He had been
l3islfop of Athabasca and Acting Bishop of
Mackenzie River since 1909.

Lord Lister, famious as the discoverer of
the antîseptic systemn in surgery, died in Lon-
don on Feb. Ilth, aged 85 years.

It is announced at The H-ague that the
third Pence Conference of the Powers will nlot
assemble there before 1915. 'It is hoped that
the Carnegie Palace of Peace will be ready
for opening about the middle of 1913.

The Ring has appointed Sir Edward Grey,
Secretary for Foreign Affairs, a KrLnight of
the Garter, the order recently vacated by the
death of the Duke of Fife. The distinction
is limited to royalty and-a few of the high
nobility.

Sir Lomer Gouin, the Quebec Premier, has
introduced n bill in the legisiature to amcnd
the Quebec election net, which practically
gives the suffrage to evcry maie British sub-
ject in the Province of Quebec over twenty-
one years of age. One man, one vote, wi]ll be
the newý rule.

Sir James Whitney; the Premier of Ontario,
announced in the Legisiature. on Feb. 12 that
the Governinent would ask: au-tiority to lier-
row a sum of inoney not exceeding flve mil-
lion dollars towards the settiement, colon-
ization and building of necessary roads in
New Ontario.

Lord Pentland bas been appointed Governor
of Madras te succeed' Sir Thoinas Gibson-
Carmichael, wlio was reccntly appointed Gov-
crnor of Bengal. As Capt. John Sinclair lie
was attached to Lord Aberdeen's staff while
Governor-Genieral of Canada, and whose eld-
est daughter, Lady Miýarjor-ie Gordon, hie mar-
ried in 1004.

The war in Tripoli is being carriedl on in
dlesultory style, but the monotony was re-
lieved on, te aight of Feb. lOth by two de-
termined attempts to rush the Italian uines
at Derna. The Turks lost sixty men and
thie Italians three withi twenty wounded.
Doge gav'e the Italians warnîng of the enemy's
a1pproacb, and searcblights showed where
they were.

M'rs. Mary C. Leavitt. fnri 4f) vpra.n hnn-

Senator Eladio Victoria, who lias filled the
office of provisional President since the ase-
assination of President Caceres on November
19, has been elected President of the repub-
lic of Santo Domingo. President Victoria
was formerly in the Caceres Cabinet and
was lis warmi friend. He is about fifty years
of age and is said to bie wealtby. Order pre-
vails tliroughout the republic.

The Servian Cabinet lias' resigned. 'The
Ministers took this step partly on account
of the recent dfiscovery of what is known as
the 'Black Hand' conspiracy in the army to
force Kingr Peter to dismiss the radical Cab-
inet, or to alidicate in favor of the Crown
Prince. Another reason given for the resig-
nation is that the support afforded by the
Parliament to the Government lias declined
considerably.e

The Britishi sulimarine- 'A. 3' sank on the
m'orning of Feb. 2nd, after a collision with
the British gunhoat 'Hazard,' off the eaetern
end of the Isle of Wight. The submarine
carried a crew of four officers and ten men,
who were drowned. The submarine, which
went out of harbor for diving and torpedo
exercises, sank like a stone immediately af-
ter the collision. The escape ýof air and gas
was indicated hy bubibles which appeared on
the surface immediatel.y after she sank, show-
ing that the vessel quickly filled witli water.

A visit paid to Berlin by Lord Haldane,
the British Secretary of State for War, lias
beenthe cause of much epeculation in the
various capitals, and it is believed that his
,mission was to try and corne to some under-
standing with Germany in the matter of
naval armaxnents, even to permittiîig legiti-
mate expansion in Africa aud the East. But
while ready to do everything to bring about
more cordial relations, it can bie deduced from
Mr. Churchill's Glasgow speech that the Bni-
tish are prepared to play the games to the
end if tnat is the Gernman choice.

The Emperor William in bis speech on open-
ing the new Reichstag laid stress on the
necessity that in the interests of peace the
navy and the army should be strengthened.
The -Moroccan question %-as a fresli proof of
Germany's readiness to settle peacefully dis-
putes witil other nations. The iinperial fin-
ances would shortly be coinpletely on a sound
footing in view of the(, excellent resuflts and
thie free spirit and enterprise of trade and
industry. The progrese in teclinical inprove-
ment hýad so grcatly' benefited agriculture,
that it wvas deeided to maintain the present
tariff poiicy, and expression will lie given to
it in the new tariff treaties with other coun-
tries. Ta concluding the agreement with
France tbey had given new proof of readi-
nese to settle international dilllculties amn-
icably wbenever sncb a course is consonant
withi tlie dignity and the interests of Ger-
many. Side by side witlî the maintenance
of the alliance with An stria -llu ngary and
ltaly, his policy bias been steadily directed
toward the cultivation of fniendly relations
witb ail the Powers on tbe basis of mutual
respect and good -will. The F'rencli press, iu
commenting upon the speech. expreseed the
opinion that its studied, dignifled view will
niot aill criticism of its hostile character
abroad. It is evident that Germnany lias de-
cided to continue ber policy of colonial ex-
tension wbether France and England like it

which would bie saved that is now
spent on armaments could lie devoted to de-
veloping the resources of the country and
imnproving tlie condition of the people. The
corneretone of sound finance is peace on eartli
and good will alnong mcn.

While liuudreds of venturesome persons
were on the ice bridge at Niagara rialîs on
Fcb. 4th, it suddenly broke from its shoring
and xuoved down the gorge. Those on the
ice made a rush for shore, but Mr. and Mrs.
Eldridge Stanton of Toronto, and Burrell
Heacock, seventeen, of Cleveland, were swept
to deatli in the whirlpool rapide, two miles
below the Falls, to which point tbey bad
drifted on the ice. The man and the boy
died like beroes, tbe woman calmly. Stan-
ton twîce put aside chsinces of rescue in or-
der to remain with bis wife, and, in the
shadaw of deatli, juet as the break occurred
in the rapids, spurned assistance for himself,
and attempted to bind about bis wife's body
a rope dangliug fromn the lower steel arcli
bridge, as tliey paesedl under ît. The
lad, Burrell Heacock, iras cast in the saine
mould. Had lie not turned back on the ice
te give assistance to the man, lie, too, miglit
bave made the shore. Tho-usands witnessed
the accident, but were, lelpless te render aid,
altbough every effort was made.

The abdication of the tlirone of China by
the Manchu dynasty was proclaimed in anImperial ediet at noon on Feb. 12th in Peking.
.Another edict declaried that the tlirone ne-
cepted the Republic, while a third approved
ail the conditions agreed upon by Premiier
Yuan Sbih Rai and the Republicans. It also
declared thiat the step taken by the tlhrone
wae in order to meet tbe wisbes of the peo-
ple. Thus ends a dynasty wbich has bad
aheolute ruIe of China for tliree liundred
years. According to a Nauking despateli the
proposed Republican constitution consists ofseventy articles, and follows the Ainerican
model. except that the president and vice-
president will be elected hy congress, wluich
will a1so naine the premier, the latter select-
iug hie cabiiet suliject to the approval of
cong-rese. It will establisb religious freedom
and provide for conscription. A mnanifesto
was issued on Feb. 13thi la Peking by,
Yuan Shi-Rai la which lie assumes the titla,
'The Fully Empowered Organizer of the Re-
public.' The rnunifesto politely « v ommande
Goverament officiaIs and the police to con-
tinue their duties and to inaintain order. It
ie said in London tliat Yuan lias requested
the Powers to recogaize bixn as President
Plenipotentiary of tbe Celeetial Republie, in
accordauce witb the power vested la hlmn by
the MUanchu governinent.

Mr. Winston Churchill. in a speech at Glas-
gow on Feb Uth, before the Clyde Navigation
Trust, spoke at length on tbe subject of Ger-
man and British sea, rivalry, taking the view
thiat, while naval power was necessary to the
existence of Great Britaia, it was a luxury
for Germany. Touching on prospective navail
increases la the two couatries, he said that
there wae no need for excitemnt or panic.
Grealt Britain bad the situation iveil la hand,
and there was no chance whatever of ber
hein, overtacen in naval strength. AIl the
mone-v n17 tua -.A ,11 41-, -.-- 4
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Their Majesties Welcomed Home

The King Again in his Capital This was the firet glimpse that the people of fLondon had of Their Majesties alter their
Indian Tour. The carniages are just ieaving Victoria Station for Buckingham Palace.

-( opy.îÀh. T»cat.
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* The Dickens Centenary AS

were garbed as Dickens characters. The ipictur
M,'r. J. Murphy, Mr. J. Porteous Arnold, Mrs. J. 1
Second Row:,. Mrs. W. Godbee Brown, Miss Saxe,
"Ruth Pinch, " Mr. E. J. Wayte as " Mantellini," -N
Dr. Atherton as IISageant Biz-Fuz," Mr. J. M. He
Cratchit." -Foirtk Rone: Mr. R. McGlaughlin as"I

'as the hundredth anniversary of tbe birth of Chiarles Dickens. The Dickens
ontreali marked the occasion by an entertainment at which many of the members
shows a group of Ieacling memberft. Reading Çfrom left to right :-T"p Rio:
Henderson. Dr. J. A. Hutchinson, Miss Hornirna , Miss SYMonds, Miss EUliott,
.H. Davidson as "Mr. Lorrie," Miss Wulff as " Dolly Vardeni," Mrs. Bennett as

s Crawford as "'Madame Dufarge." 7ilireI Ro?v: Miss Yarker as "Little NeII,"
lerson as " Fain,"' Miss Young as " Little Neil," Mr. G. H. Young as"ob
rs. MacStinger," Mr. J. Jephcott as " Captain Cuttie. "

CAMADIAN PICTORIAL
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s were taken at Ste. Agathe des Monts, a popular summer and winter resort,ea.Ski-jumping is very popular there. The record for a jump on skis is 123 feet.
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Roosevelt Over tbree thousand manimal skis were brougbt back from Africa by the farnous
expedition of the former ?resident of the United States. Many of these have been

bition at the Stnithsonian Institution at Washlington, founded in 1835 by the bequest of James Smithson, -1
of knowledge among men." The above group, a small portion of the Roosevelt collection, includes
>y various members of i lie party. The buffalo, Grant's Gazelle, wart hog and striped hyena were $hot
ra b>' Kermit Roosevelt; the spotted hyena (left) by J. A. Loring, and the leopard by Edmund Heller.

-Recteatin
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F the Royal visit was the immense popularÎty of the whole party, but
icia. She is so unaffected, so charming, and rich in the natural attributes

-Cotyrîzht. Underwo,,d & Un.derurood
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i in the Emi
)v the deatl

icess Royal in the bereavement that'she bas
the Duke of Fife. This tragic event took
wben tbe Duke and Duchess and thejr two
Duchess on their last public appearance ini

taler Wilkiarn George 1)uif, [st Duke of Fife,
)1866. In 1889 he became betrothed to Her
mne entirely of affection. There was a time'
id, but the marriage of our present King, as
)uke's eldest daugbter, Her Royal Highness
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At a Private Zoo At AmpthilI, Bedfordshire, Mr. Wingfield lias a remarkable collection of animale, ail of which are trained
to saddle and bridie. The picture shows a group of cas

March, 1912 CANADIAN PICTORIAL
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jeMýfl..TEACHING POSSIBLE VOTERS 0F THE FUTURErfM,

ide open-air school for invalid children opened in the suomner at Mablethorpe, on the Coast of
ishire, was continued \vith great success until quite laie ini the season, The view shows in
at of a sea shell found on the beach. - Th S?>hee
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The Women of Dickens
HE great novelist whose
Ç~centenary is being oli-

served this year In every
ngshspeaking coun-

try, lived and wrote be-
fore tbe so-called "wo-

arisen, or, at least, be-
fore It liad become s0
Insistent as to domînate

a good deal of lîterature as It does now.
The story-teller, essayist, poet, 0f thie present
generation all too often feels called upon to
deal wlthtb e cbanging Ideals, aspirations,
and activities' of the female portion 0f tbe
world, to analyze hitherto unsuspected com-
plexity of cliaracter, and pronounce dIrectly
or Indlrectly on the probable outcome of this
apparentrevoluition of the eternal feminIne.
That Charles Dickens treats bis "female
fliaracters" for what tliey are worth as
human * dlvldualities, not as s0 many
cases o! Xvelopnient occurring la a special
and somnewhat pecullar creation, Is one of
the qualities wbicb make it refreshing to
return to hlm after a somewbat wearlsome
quanitity of analytical and crîtical problem
stories centring around tbe genus woman.
The women o! Dickens-like bis men-live
as types o! personalities, and thougli, as bas
lissa objected, tlieir creator shows tbem to
us la oas phase always, we realize tbem witb
the elearness o! fresb acqualatances aad at
the saine tirne wltb the Intlmacy o! their
self-revelation.

One o! the cliaracters for wbom Dickens
hîmsîf had a pecullar tenderness, as sbe
grew to lîfe under bis pea, was Dora, the
child-wlfe o! David Copperfield. lIa the
autuma o! 1850, wben tlie aovelist was accu-
pied witb "David," aad bad reacbed tlie
Point wbere Dora's fate was sealed, bis tblrd
daugbter was bora, to whom lie gave tbe
namne o! bis little beroine wbo was passlng
away.

Poor, pretty, spoiled, silly, teader-bearted
littie Dora! With bier accompllsbments o!
singlng a few songs lu Frenchi and pflayiag
them on the gultar, and o! paiating fiow-
ers that did not partlcularly resernble any
ilowers that ever were seen; witb bier dis-
tress at belng coafronted witb tlie Cookery
Boo0k, bier diseonsolate efforts ta keep bouse-
holfi accounts, o! 'whicb tbe figures would

-n iaA -r -1, +,nf1 irnhilitv ta doa nnv-

Tbrougb the pages of "The Old Curiosity
Shop" 'wanders the gentle, patient figure of
littie Neli, flot a woman nor destined ever
to become one, but taking a woman's place
ln cars for lier weak, falling old grand-
father, and bearlng auxisties and liardships
without any loss of innocence and purity of
beart. Dickens feit the close of lier life story
almost as If littîs Neil liad been a living be-
Ing. In a letter to 'a friend lie wrots: "I
slian't recover it for a long time. Nobody
wili miss ber like 1 shall. Lt ls sucli a
very painful thing to me, that I really can-
flot express my sorrow. Dear Mary died
yesterday, when I think o! this sad story."
The reference is to Mary H{ogarth, a young
sister of Mrs. Dickens, who died suddenly
at the age of seventeen, some tliree years
before the creation of, Little NelI. The
Marcbionsss, ln the' same story, is a very
different creature, sharp, worldly-wise, and
witb the marks of ber underground lîfe on
lier, but stout-hlearted and ready to be faith-
f ui and devoted to the first person wbo
sbowed lier any kindness. The Marchioness is
one of Dickens's most bumorous creations.
Her prototype was a little maid-of-all-work,

A CABINET MINISTER'S WIFE

an orplian f rom. tlie Chiatham work-liouse,
wlio filled the place of a servant to the
novelist's mother, wlien lie was a small boy
and his parents wsre at tlie low-tide of tlieir
finances. Sally flrass, unprepossssing, un-
amiable, unfemInins, does not seem to, owe
the lack of softer graces to bier baving
adopted the legal profession, but to have
adopted the legal profession for lack of the
softer graces la lier nature.

Poor Mrs. Nicklsby, so devotsd to lier chl-
dren and ambitlous for them, and yet so
little able to guide thi; s0 taîkative and In-
consequent and susceptible to fiattsry! Her
foibles are drawn with no unkind hand, for.
the author lad In mmnd bis own mother
when lie portraysd the surviving parent of
Nicholas. In some respects, Mrs. Micawber
was drawn from the same model, for Dickens
relates for lis biograplier liow bis motlier
made some attempt to eke out the famlly
support at tlie time when, owing to failure
of other resoutrces, tlisy "got on badly witb
the butcher and baker," and tlie'same expedi-
ent is ascribed In mucb the same words to
Mrs. lMicawber. She would set up a scliool,
and a large brass plate on the door an-
nounced the sstabl lsliment. "I left at, a
great many other doors a great many circu-
lars calling attention to the merits of tlie
establishment. Yet nobody ever cam'e' to
scbool, for do I recollect that anybody ever
proposed to corne, or that the least prepara-
tion was made to receive anybody." Little
Miss La Crsevy, the miniature painter wbo
bsfriends the Nickjebys, unlike the typical
spinster o! early-and later-Victorian
fiction, is a cliser ful, warm-beartsd,
ratber sensible little body, aithougli
slie lias some "Ilttle ways" from living so
mucli alone. Lt was a liappy thouglit of the
author to marry lier to Tlm Linkinwatsr,
the old confidential clerk o! the Cbesrybles,
and thus provide for lier future. She de-
served It. "Comes," ýsaid Tlm, "let's be a
comnfortabls couple, and take care of eacli
other. And If ws should get deaf, or lame,
or blInd, or bedridden, how glad we shaîl be
thiat we have somebody we are fond of ai-
ways to talk to and sit with! Let's be a
comfortable couple. Now do, my dear!"

No one of Dickene's creations lias been
mnore effective in lier way than Sarali Gamp,
mnontlily nurse. How mucli good this story
did ln making plain the need for raising the
standard o! the niursing profesion It would
be Impossible to say. "Slie was a fat old
womani, this Mýrs. Gampl, witb a husky voice
and a molst eye, whicli she bad a remark-
able power of turning up, and only sliowing
the white of it. The face or Mvre. Gamp-tbe
nose in particular-was somewbat red and
swollen, and it was difficult to enjoy ber So-
ciety without becoming coniscious of a smell,
of spirits" Rer attentions in the sick room
were what migbit bave been eýxpected. A
contrast, surely, to the imimaculats, devoted,
trained nurse o! to-day! lIn bis preface ta
"Mlartin Cbuzzlewit," in 1843, Dickens speaks
of Mlrs. Gamp as a fair representation at
that trme of the hlred attendant on tlie poor
In sickness; but, says bis ibiograpber, lie
miglit have added that the ricli were no
better off, for MOrs. Gamp's original was In
reality a person blred by a distinguisbed
friend of bis own, a lady, to take chiarge of
an lnvalid very dear to lier; and thie habits
of this nurse In the sick room were, to say
the least of tbem, peculiar.

Without attempting the task of toucliing
in amail space on even tbe well-knowa char-
acters, there must not be overlooked pretty,
briglit-eyed, coquettish Dolly Varden; true-
hearted Little Dorrit, the cbuld o! the Mtar-
sbalsea-a near relation to littie Nell; Flor-
ence Douibey; crisp, scholastlc Cornelia
Blimber; Nancy Si1kes, preservlng thie
germn of good through evil training and
surroundings; bustling littie Dot, keep-
ing alive the cricket on bier beartb;
trim, housewifely Ruth Pîncli; laughing,
111-fated Merry Pecksnilff, and the many
others witb whom thousands are re-
newlng their acquaintance In this c811-
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HE Young girl stood IFa
the unklndly glare ofx r thse two incandescents

(Ç tb wblch tbe ugly1I L five -brsncbed geanlier
wem fltted. Saving ber.LTA self and the ligbts there
was notbisg in the room

%-%M- suggestive of ireasesaf
or modernlty. Auster-

wiF ity, solldity, stalldity
were everywbere, on the

walls, in the furnishings, un thse othar oc-
cupants. The parler ws old-faesioned
wlthout any o! the charm that otten per-
tais ta sucb an apartmest; it badl an
air ni harsb respectahillty; a big flre
migbt mae i t uncomfortably warm, but
neyer cosy.

The fingars ni the Young girl were
knlt in iront ni ber alint body agaînst
the plain ssvy-blua aklrt. Ber darlz ys
moved eagerly, enxiously, betwes thenimes
and womas who occupied the halr-clotb
asrmcbairs os aither aide of tha baartb,
tbe unoJe and auint wbo badl gives ber a
home tbree years ega, Olearly as was
awaitisg thair verdict os a metter of no
little importance ta hersaIt.

A glesce et the couiitenaeces of Mr.
and lira. Brs would bave satiafied youi
that bere were boiiest people ; whicb le
not ta sey tliat the counitenances were
brigbt soi open-raiber were they ln.
elined ta dulînasa and aloofnesa. Thay
euggestedl a Puritanismn capable oi endur-
iris al] manner of suffering for ron-
mcience's saka, and&' perhapéi, of caueing
It, toon; for it la difleiult tg ha qulte mo
righteoue as were the Brashes withouit b.-

,s and Suedes
~lete Story
JBELL

MACGREGOR" I
'ecial arrangfement)

"But what harm-"'
"«You are toc Young to, demand ex-

planstions, but yon are old enougb ta
obey those in whose charge you are.

There was a short silence.
"Mly whi te frock would do, tbougb it's

miles ton, short," pleaded the girl. "Oh.
Auint Frances, couldn't you-"

"You have heurd what your uncle bas
said, my dlear," replied the lady stiffl ' .
"Besiles, what would you do at a dancing
party when you cannot dance ?"

-Can't dance 1 Why, Aunt Frances, 1
ean dance like--like anytblng. l bad
heaps of dancing fessons wben 1 was a
little tbing, and fatber and moter-"
She stopped short. In a vague way she
had ere now, gathered that many thinzi
in bier parents' lives hsd sot been " a p-
proved of" by bier aunt and uincle. But
thoi7gb 6he had suffereci velled hints, se
bad neyer been atraigbtly iniormned that
ber mother, ber aunt's sister, had bees
"flighity and extravagant," wbllst lier
father had qultted the world witbout
leaving anytblng tu bis credit-as we un
derstanid the word in these practical days.
"Aunt Frances, dlds't you dance wben
you were a girlt" The question was
entreating.

The woman flusbed. "I badl no oný
to show me the sin ofi t, as you bave."
she replied.

"lBut-but you baven't shows me the
sin of it." Bilda looked froa one fo
the other.

"That will do, Blilda, tbat will do,"
muid Mr. Brs, bis volce harder.

"It lsn't fair," sbe crled, near to
tears. "Ail tbe girls at scbool are al-
lowed to dance--except those Smalls-
fat-legged, pasty-faced, goody-goody
things !"

"Ilear, bear 1" came tram beblnd thc'
sewspaper.

"Leave the roorn; go to bied, Illde,"
said Mrs. Brash, w-rutbfully.

"l'Il go to bed," the girl returnedl pas-
lonataly. Ber eye fflled; abe choked;

eba. fled.
With somethlng approaching borror

Mr. and Mrs. Brasb regurded eacli other
"I don't kçnow what sbe is comlng ta"

tha, latter said at lest.
"Sbe's commn' to wbat you're drivln,

ber to," said the man on the sofa. tbrow-
inz aside hie miner-

bis bouse snd made hira do the llghter
work cf tbe tairly large gardent. Be
allowed him one shilling per week, deem-.
ing tit b. coutl not go far wronig on,
that. William really preferred tobacco
ta drink, so he l<ept sober and perfarmed
bis duties fairly well. Untortusutely,
witb aIl hic patience and Justice, Robert
could sot belp adopting, &long wltb htie
wife, a superior and contemptuons atti-
tude towards bis brother, wbicb went
far to kidlling tbe latter's sene of grati-
tude. William was neyer permitted ta
forget thait he was à pauper dependent
os tbe bounty nf bis brother and sister-
In-law, noir that be was a creature Jack'
fog alike in religion and respectahility.
So ît had bean for saven years.

"You forget yourseli, William," nild
Mr. Brasb at laist. freezingly.

"Maybe, Robert, I do. The little muid
moved me. I thougbt the days for a
petticoat to move me were over. Coma
n0w, forgive my rougbnew-impudence. if
youi like-but let Bildu go to the parti
and dance ber pretty leet sore."

"Pab 1', muttered Mr. Brasb, and pick-
ed up the pamuphlet which badl talles on
the rug.

Mre. Braish resumed ber crochetting.
A couple oi minutes paeeed.
"Robert," said William softly, toyou're

entitled to tmeet me like dirt, but you've
no right to treat Ililda as if abe was
Clay. Don't tblnik you cas mould ber
just as you please, or you'll miake a mess
of tbe job. I know, ber hetter tban you
do. She wants to love you, but you
wvon't let ber.

"Silence, William 1",
But William was sot to be suppraessed.

"I baven't asl<ed you for unytbing- for
saven years, Robert. No doubt I've badl
no right to ask for asything alter ail 1
nwe you ; still, the fact remains that 1
haven't asked. Now Prm askin'. UAt
Bilda feel ynu're humas after aIl by let-
rin' ber go to the danoin' party." He
paused and sighed, feeling, perbape, that
ha wae gettl ng beyond bils depth, that b.
was sot helping Ililda'e case as be bad
hoped ta do.

Mrs. Braab gave hlm a qulck, cold
glance, but ber husband's eyoe remnalned
on1 the page.

"You'r-e bard," naid the grizzled man
ait last-"very,, very bard, and yau're
drivin' me ta this. Lent 1"

In siudden, so peremptory was the com-
mand tbat tbe hushand and wif inconti-
nently obeyad.

William had got up, and frtrim hie
waistcoat pocket bad drawn a piece o!
paper. Unfolding it, b e field up, be-
tween bis broad fInger and thumýb, a
eblnling soverelgn.

"Whlere did you get tbutt' l" MmBrss question ws lnivoluintary. B.
stýared at the cois.

" The savis's o' two years," nid Wil-
liam quilet]Y. 'II was gof s' to try ta
save another and then leave you for a
wek, just to ses if the sea was etili
blua. But maybe I cas put thie pretty
quld to a better use." Bfe cleared hic
tbroat, and] continued: "Since 1 came to
this littIe town, seven years ago, I've he-
hiaved myseif pretty weIl. l've dlons
sothisi' to diagrace ynu, Rlobert, axcept
be your broiber and sot go regular ta
cburcb. But nnow I feel like gýoin' on the
razzle-dazzle-kte-- sprea --or wbatever
you prefer to caîl it." Be glanceci et
tbe dlock. "StiUl two and a bafho bors
f il] fl -,,h. cina-lpt fi- th, f1

and copper. William glanced et bis
hrother'a averted face and passed to the
door.

"I'm goin' upetairs, an l'Il tait Bilda
she bas your permission. The rest'e nou
secret, I hope, Rlobert. I-I'd be mighty
glad if 1 could do sometbisg to plesse
you alter this."1

He ssended rather beavily, sot en
much delighted with biraself or hie vie-
tory alter ail. Be tapped os the girls
dioir. She had sot yet undressed, andi
sbe came promptly.

"You'ra to get to your dancin' party,
Cosyev, be naid. "'Be gond to ynur ani

anducl.
Ber arma flew round bis neck. "«Dear.

dear Unele Bill 11" sbe cried.
Well, parbape ihat was bis reward.

D1.

Not in law alose may we wis our cas.
without gainisg full satisfaction. Bilda
had no soniner dispatcbed a nainfully seat-
ly written reaponse ta the Invitation than
shc' hrgan to worry about ber raiment for
the dance. Mn. Birs Cwho badl accepteci
the position meitlier heartily noir resentful-
ly. but as one wbo slmply keeps a bar-
gain) was quite usmoved by the sighis
over the shortnees nf the white frock.

"It la quite long enough for your age,"
she aaid et lest.

"But I'm ton long for My age," re-
turned Hilda, who m'as certainly a tull
girl. "Couldn't it be let don just ose.
inchT" She bad dresimed ona nigbt of
a nepw long dress in apple-greens ilk, but
about four a.m. the dreamn bad turned Into
a niightmare, wberein she bad seen her-
se-. condemned to play "consaquesce# "
witb the Smalls for, tes tbousand yars.
garbed ln a "flsh-wlife" costume whlcl.
she lied worn et the ae of seven. "1Just
osa inch, Aunt Frances."

"Vou are as exceedingly vais girl,"
wee tbe reply. "I cannot bacve it alterad;
but I had better buy you a sew pair of
stachçinga."

Witb a very little encouragement Bilda
would have f allen on ber neck.

"And gloves," naid Mrs. Brash.
"Oh !" cried the girl, bier erms reidy-
"l'Il ses about themn tbj.s afternoon."

And its, Brash burried away.
Aflernoon scbool that day did sot add]

manch ta Blilda's eduication. Visions, dis-
tracting yet deliclous, ni ' black sf11'
(woulId tbey be openwork?> and white
suède (how meny buttons?) floated ha-
tween ber and the blackhoard, ber booke
ber very teaciiers. She just escaped belngr
"'kept in" for grass inatt~ention and car"
lesesas. She arrired homne before ber
auint, ihougb abe bsd discussed dress witb
friends os the way, and it was a long,
long hour until Mns. Brasb appeared.

'You may put themn in your drawer un-
tiI requlred, Bilde. Tbey are my Christ-
masý gift to ynui," she said, and went out
again to s Zenana tee meeting ere thp
trembliing girl could tbank bier.

Up to bier roomi flew Bilde, and torp
open tbe filimay parcel.

Whyv didn't the heavans-or, et lenut,
the ceiling-fall wbes tbese bitter moans
lenîied from ibis young cresture?

"Cashmnere I . . . CJotton !"
She ceat tbemn from ber, and threw ber-

self on tbe bed, bands clescbed, eyet
strcaming.
-Two bours later ebe sieseged to gay to
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IThe Toilet and the Baby~
N/td«t\ NYwomen taire advao frocks, sice te latter are built with no

tA of thse conspara- room to spare for superfiuous folds or

tvely slack tirne in gathers underoeath. Combioation gar-
March to make up linge- mente are favored because they do away

Mre garments and pnt with overlapping at the waist.' Some of

Dû teir underwear in or- these combinations are on princess lines,
der for tihe coming othera bave the corset cover joi nes to the
spring andi summer. If drawersaet thse waiat line. The corset-

S o ne la fond of needie- cover is smooth fitting at the back, andi
work ebe cao have uný the front fullnese ie gatheres inlto a ahal.
commnnly pretty nder iow yoke ni emhmroidery or drawn up with
garmente at emall cost, rihbons; thse drawera *are circuler, or

but if there a nt tinte or inclination bave a fitted yoke wlth the lower por-
for lsand.s.broidery andi hand-sewlng. tin joiines in gethere or plaita, tise s-
quite dainty effecte cari be obtained sentis1 thing la to have the garmeote fit
with sonne of thse fine 'qnality of em- emonotbly over the blps. Prirn cas slips
broidery bought by thse yard, and care- are eut on mnch thse samne lines as a
fui machine stitchiog. It nires snch princess frock. Ail petticoats muet be
a difference whethsr thse seame are rut as unohtrusive as possible. Thse idea of
stralght and even, or camelessly. a petticoat with fuliness gatheresi into a

Naineok andi loogcloth are thse cotton band or drawn up on a striog le puai-
materlals most see for underweam. aod tively startllng at tbe present time. The
il pays to get a good' quality, nf smootis lower part la stili fioiahed wlth a flounce,
even weave, not necessarily beavy. if but ît la a very scant fionoice, differlog
one la going to thse trouble of puttioz lîttie frmn a mers prolongation of tise
baind-embmoidery on the garments, it je sklrt. It fiames ot at ail, and the trim-
worth whlle to make themt of linco, mlng added to it is put on or set In fiat,
both becauise tse emb)roidery shows ni' -- gone are the rufiies andi frille that: nard
hetter andi for ils superior wearing quali to deligbt the femnine heart aod proha-
ties. Thse handkercief linen, usesi for hly will again.
thse puirpose, ie ont cheap, but the ooly New inodels for night-dreuses are charm-i
outlay ie for t4b materlal when the or- log. Line andi finish are conelderesi he-
namentation je isand-work. One of tise fore elabomation, somte of the most at-
objections to muis of thse readly-mede tractive bcbg quite simple. The kimono
lingerie is that quiilty le sacrificed] to eleeve bas a rival in Use set-jo beli-shapesi
quantity cf trimsinig. Thsis le not, or eleeve, andi hoth are of a somewbat exag-
shonîfi ont be. the case in biome-made geratesi sbortness, hasardons to aoy but

lingerie. In tise cisoice nf trmmmng, thse woman wltb beantifuil arms,-tbe ex-
laffndry wear and tsar ehonld be taken ception it muet be owoed. The slip-
loto acconrut i0 thse beglnnlog, lest there over style continues popular. cut ont ot
he dieapponnentà afterwards. lien- ton deeply 10 round, square, or V ebape.
broidery is mnore durable Usan lac, bot One simple, dalnty model le roundesi ont
if the iauodry worm je to be donc et et thse neck and bas the fulînese held in
home ansd with reasonable cars, daintier tiny pin-ttecks set on to a sballow volte,
effecte caoi niten be obtainesi with lace emnbroideres in1 a emaîl desIgn ni florets,
insertion andi edgiog tisse witb emhmoid- vines, andi hnw-knnt. Tise edge le scai-
ery et tise same price. A satiefactory loped andi buttoo-holed, andi tise yjoke la
eenmoldery tisat gives alnt the appear- fittedsia that o drawstrîng is oecessamy,
socs of isend-wor< comes ln plain but- but the ecallopesi edge lies fiat. Tbe loes
tou-holedsienallops wltb or wltbout a solid aleeves, reachfing about te the elbow, are
dot in escis scallop. fiome of tise bolder alsn scalloped on tise esige andi bave an
eyelet designs are effective, but tiresomie ernbroidersd bose-kont andi fiower spray on
unss dons on fine materlal. Tucklng tise ontaide. Some oi the moat elaborate
serins to bave lest popularity, andi ont ni the lingerie gowne are made in tise
imich of itlei Eeen except tise fineeýt pin- empire style, with medalîlons and in-
tuclng by baend. Machine-mun tuclke are sertione of reel lace andi bnwe of satin
not pretty. ibbon.

Almost as murs cars le needei 00w in
the fitting ni under>vear as in that ni

In the Child's Place
Tise emall boy wbo said that he dîdn't

thiok hie father ever was a boy himef
or hie couldn't have forgotten su coin-
pletely aIl about it hasi grounds for bis
conclusion. Grown-up people rertaliy do
forget wbat it was like to lie a chilsi, andi
tee nst it simca ot even occur to tmy to
take tbe rbild'a point nf visw in their
dealinge with hlm. If we stnpped to "put
ourselves in hie place" we might he more
effective in training the child, andi even
be ssvsd irm doioig injustice uncon-
scloualy now andi then. l'Hnw would ynn
lilse it yourselfV' le a question ons migisi
put to oneseif with advantage, to oneseli
and to tise chil.

For exampie, bow would ynu like to be
constantly admonishesi. "Don't" do this,
andi "Don't"' do that? Would yon ot
f sel crampesi andsiîrrltated althougb yon
might recognie tbe grester wisdnm, andi
the solicitude nf the person wbo. saisi
"Don't". There muet arise occasions wshen
lt will be neceasary to divert tbe child
from bis preferresi coure, but if there
senis to be neesi for a constant mepeti-
tinofn "Don't" there le eometbing wroog
somswbere Chlsirso in common wlth
oumeelves, like "Do" hetter than "Don't."
Opening up proper charnels for tise ont-
let nf their ahoundlog energies le the
snrest way ni keeping tbeso frmm those
otser channele guardesi by "Dnn't."l

Again, bow would yon like to be tolsi
right ont In the presoce ni ail ansi sun-
dry that von were awkward andi ungrace-
fui, that you bandîssi yonr knif s ans ifork
like implements ni warfare, or tbat'yonr
oeils seere a sigisi to beholsi. Ansi ys:
grnwn-np people think notbîng ni &ayine
just sncb ncompiimentary thinge to cbil-
dren hefore strangers or under other cir-
cumetances that niaIe it Jolliet a pecullar
emiart on a chilsi nf any senaitivenei»
whatever. As for hrlngbng tise offence
borne iorcihly tu the lle culprit in the
hope nf worklog a reforn wblch, le thse
!desaet tise back nf nur frank reenarke,
the lesson la nullified by resentment, an
perbapa by the feeling of becbg already
10 diegrace. Io questions oi manners at
table or elsewbere, personal appearance.
ansi other concernean goIntimate, It le thse
child'a rlght to be spoken tn courtecuely
in private, andi given svery chance to lm
prove hefore being publicly exped.

Wisat we shoulsi Ilke in the risild's place
cannot always be permittesi to, gover one
decisions for Use chlld aoy more than
wbat ws shoulsi like 10 nur owo place caoi
aiwaye govero our deciebona for ourselves.
But niany times Our attitude towarde thé,
chilsi nigbt be kioder andi more conmbler.
ate. without any legs to training ansi dis.
eipios, If we were to cuiltivate tise habit
nf oecaslooaily putting oureelves 10 hie
place.

KING'S BABY BOOTS

March 1912
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The Newest Dreadnought Lonidoners are very proud of the new battItesbir because it is being built on the Thames instead
of the Clyde or at Belfast. The First Lord o f the Admiralty says tiiat HI.M.S. " Thutiderer"

wiIl be second to none aflôat. This is a view from thie Admiral's bridge, sbowirig tbe forward guns.
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1-i0 INEN bs ay examii tbe maost Pr=e
posesions of the houseL wonder, for fine linen
combines witb il,$se
fulness a higb degree of
besuty. Âmong the an-qh'a4< ent Egyptians and Re-
brews, sud later among
the Greeks and Romans.
fine linen was held ln

blgh estimation. Tbe weaving of linen
bas been carried on in Great Britain since
'in early period, the industry being mucb
im1,roved by the Fiemisb wr-avers Wbo set-
tled in the country about tbe eievenih
cenitury. in Ireiand, tbe manufacture of
liue bas long been one of thse leading
industries, snd tbe Irisb linens are
famcons. Thse hurnid climate of tbe Eme-
raid Ile la one o! tbe factors in pro.
ducing thse excellence of Irishs lineos, as
in saume o! tbe insny steps in thea procesa
of manufacture of tbe flax: loto ciotb. und
its subsequeut bleaebing, a moisi atosos-
iubere la of decided advantsge. Thse weaV-
ing of tse beautiful, patterned damaskO
la ta ho couoted among tbe arts. As la
tbe rase witb moet manufactures once car-
ried on in tbe home, tbe wesvlog of linen
bas passed iargely from tbe baud loomu
lu tbe machine, altboug soane heautifl
liue la stili spun and woven by band-

It will ot make tbe bousewife tin
sisy tbe Jasa of ber store of linen to bave
anme sligbt ides of thse process Of manu-
facture. Tise fiax (a plant o! thse order
Linseese) la puiledl up by tbe roots, and
first treated to *'rippIing"ý wbieb beats
andi shakes out tise seeds. Tisa Stemis O!
lise plant are tben steepad in sot water,
sud subjectefi t0 fermentation t e id
of superfinous resinoos mattar. .&ftei' tbe
"*grasalng," or drying, the fanx stemis are
pasad between fluted rollars wbicis break
up tbe woody portion, 'and ibis la then
separated from tbe flexible fibres, WhieL
are to ha Spun Into yarn. The long, su-
perior firs ald'i~ara sorled out#

b iekng,"1 away from the shorter,

avelled tow. Te ax "Uina" la put
lu order to forma a long, cOnti th ls5b

n o! unlform, ais iougsout wt i

t -fibres paralil. In epbnnlng the Baz,
tbe fne yarn mui be Spun wet tael
wvar-m temperature; the beavie, mearsi
qualities may bhaspun dry. yh aen lit
wov;en loto linan of correspondln grdes.
'Wben tbe clotb comaes frm Use 100e it le
far f rom beine of tise snowy wblteneas
asoceiated with linen. To att&in this fi
muet be bleacbed. In tise daSy when tise
manufacture was one of the handcafts,1
the linen was bleacised on Use grams by
mnaos of th, sunlight, air, and moisture,
tisa process requirlng montbs for perfec-
tion, but uow thse mnachine woveu CloUs
la treated cbamlnsally for thse bIeaching
and fiing.

The great linan presses and chaste of
or aucestresses are not found as aL noie
in the homes o! to-day, Usa modern hou8e-
wlfe dapanding on reniewing her supplY
wban neeessary or as a sultable occasion
offars. It is advisable, lsowever, to have
always s gond stock on hanfi, ont oniY to
avoid s shortage shouid tisere ba any spa-
niai demnand, but siso becausa the uine»
wears betar not to ba in too regular use.
On Use other hand, It sbouid oct bc kept
ton long at a tima folded away. Lina»
sisould ba tboroughly sired before belng
put away, and tbe cleset or, cuphoard
wbers il la kept muet be per!eetiy dry.

mlx wilb a tabirapoonful of maited but-
ter sud tise samae o! bot mille, to every
threa potatoes. Beat tbe whites o! two
eggs stifi, and mlx il witb tise potato.
F111 tise sheila wltb tbe mixture, baaplng
it higbtly on tbe top, and brown siigbtly
in tise oves.

Ham Grmelet.-Beat thsa yolks o! two
eggs until ligbt-eolored and tbick; add
iwo tablespoons o! milk, s spoonfol of
cisoppefi pasley, and season witis s sait-
spoonful of sait and a f ew grains of pep-
par. Beat ibe wbltra of tbe eggs stiff and
dry, tben eut and fold tisam lightiy ioto
lise yolka. Hat tbe omelat pan, rut s
tesapo"nful of huiler over it, and wisen
tise butter begins to hubble turn in tise
egg mixture and spread it smootbly over
tise pan. Cook until tise omelet la firm
undernestb, but be careful tbst it dora
nt seorcb. fiprinkie over it tbree spoon-
fuis cf eboppedl heim, fold ht over. and
serve bot.

Yorkshsire Pudding-Tbls la a tuase-
isnnred accompanisoant to roat beaf.
Brai three eggs vary ligisi. Season witb
sait, and sdd a pînt of milk. Put two-
tisirda of a cup o! flour loto a bowi, pour
on par-t of tba egg mixture, aod stir to
a amonts paste, then add tha remalodar,
snd beat weii. Pour loto s buttared pan
snd haire, basting tbe pudding occasînnal-
ly witb tise dripping from tbe roastlog
beef. Out loto squares, and serve wltb
tbe beef.

Sleamed Raisin Pudding.-Put a plot
o! flour, tbree levai tespoons o! bakîng
powder, and bai! a teaspoon o! soda loto
tbe flour sifier, and aift thlbm together.
Add a cup of milk and two tabiaspoonfoIs
o! mielted butter, and mix to asaoit
dougb. Brai tisa yoiks of lwo eggs, add
ijsu s cup of Sugar, and brai loto tise
douýgh. Add the wbltes of tbe aggge bhatain
suiff, and lastiy a cup of raisins, sconed
aod eut into halves. Tbe fruit sbould hae
fioured an Usati h wili ot mass togaiher.
Stesm lise pudding two houe, and serve
witis lemon sauce or foanny sauce.

Golden Bavarian Cream.-Soak bàif a
box cf galatîna, or two sud a bai! table-
apoons o! granulated geistina, i0 hal! a
cup o! coid water til asoit. Chili a plot
cf crase» end whip it, removiog tise
whipped produot loto a coid isowl. Wbeo
tisera ls Usree plots of il set t in lca-coid
waier tili wanled. Boil a plot o! rleb
mniik. Brai Use yolks of four eggse, add
isaif a cup of sugar'and bai! s sahtspoon-
fui of ssii, and pour on Use boiiing milke.
Mix well, and cook: in Usa double boler a
co la O! minutes, Stirring constantiy. .&dd

tesoaked gelatine, and strain loto s cold
dish setino ice water. Wheo lit oolopadd
bal! a cul) o! utralnad orange Juica. stir
til i beglos to harden, iben stir lo
quickly Use whipped crean, and pour loto
mouifis wet ho coid water.

Salisbury Steak.-Use s aile of tbe
brai round steak, and cui awsy ail fat
aud skin. Put Use rat tbrougb a ment
chopper, more Usan once if necemary to

eo tveu-y fine. Mould loto, a "Steak,,
about an loch and a quarter Usick, finisb-
ing tbe edges nicely.' Put t loto, a wire
broiler, and if nacesary fastes s ibm»
band stouod to keap Use steak in shape.
BroUl over a clear tire for about five min-
utaS, turniog Use broiler evMeraigisi or
tan seconde. Bamnove the Steak te s bot
plate, sprinkia wltb sait, and serve ai
once, with a uitile buiter.

Apple Frtters.-Moke a battez as foi-
lows :-Beat tise yolks O! two eggs, add
balf a cup of miik, a tabiaspoonful of
olive oil or mneliad butter, a aaItponma
Of sali, s teaspoonful o! sugar, aMd
eniough flour to make a battez of Usa rigisi
coossatancy. Just before uahng, mlx l
tbe w'hites cf tisa fgga beaten suiff. Pare
tiec or four good-siaed flre» apples, and
cors tisem wiUsout bralang thea fruit
Cui crosswisa loto rings or slices a UsIrd
O! an lods thick. Spriokle wlUs sugar,
lemon, and spice. Dip Use suce8s, one ai
s trne, in the fritter hattar, and fry in
bot fat. Draiu, arrange on a dish, and
srpriolkie wlth Powderad augar.

Veal and Lettice Salad.-ChRop enougs
coid cooimad vrai tO maketa wo nope, sud
seasonui wlUs sait aod pepper. Wash
sudl dry Use crlap leaves cf a head

MATTER WKAT CFE O
now drink, it can't cost over

a cent a day extra to drink thej finest coffee in the land. This is

grown from selected seed
under the best agricul-

tural conditions.

Thîngs Useful to Know.
Stale cake cao ha !rsesand and made

simoat like naw isy dipplog il in col
inilk sud ating it tisrougb lu s slow

oven.
Sewiung-mscbine ohl sains ou ine or

ciion con usualiy be removed isy wei-
tlng iisem witb ammonia and ruhbing tbe
spots. Tis muet be done before the gar-
ment la lsundered Use lirai time.

Milk sisins or ice-cream sisins on deli-
este Sillon cao be removad by rubblng wtm
cbloroformn, unless tise stat bas become
sel. Tbe parson uslng tise liquid muet
bceureful ot to inbale tisa fumes. Ccv-
ering tise spots witb powdered magnesia
sud leaving thema for awisile wili anme-
times ha suificlesi.

To tuom s firm jeliy or coid pudding
out o! tise mnoud, dîp tise mould lu eold
water for s moment, tise n lvart ht over
a disis, wises tisa contents wil slip out
essily.

OUR PATTERN SERVICE.

In ordering patterns giva oumber ni
pattern, naine o! germent, sud aise me-
qulred. Tisa patteru should reanch you
lu a week or tan daye froe» dnle of
nrderig. Price cf ranis pattern les
cents lu cash, pestai nota or stampa.
Sigo ome sud addresa perfeetly leg1bi~
and ln fuli. Address -Pattern Depart-
ment, "Canadien Plctorlal,"* 142 St. I'ater
Street, Monirral.

PACFKED
IN ONE

AND TWO
PUIIDCANS

ON LY

CHASE

SANBORN
MONTREAL

9187.-A NEW COAT MODEL.

1if.e -1iulh wlth alb raid

9162.--SMÂLL GIRLSB' SPEING 1100K,

This model. bas mnany desirable feturme».
Il will ha found gracefui aid adapted to
grnwhng girls, sud wfli devaiop niceiy in
chambray, Rinfisan. lina». cashmere.

16 ELEGANT COLORED16 EATER POSTCARDS 1 OC
ONITARUO CARD &NO VELTY CO.-Silvar DapL-P. Taratt, Ca
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()p.ej O cannut escape Iikîng53the elimate," Cudwortba
said, in reply to my

y ~ punegyri on the Noua
t/ . Caast. II was a yourte

fellow. juat out of col-
legs, when 1 came her'

1) j eighteen years ago. 1
qh4~0 neyer went baclç, except,

of course, to visit.
And 1 warn you, If you
have sonne spot dear to

yeu on esrth, not to linger bere too long,
else yen, wil flnd Ibis dearer."

We lad flnished dinner, whiîch hadl
been serinaiton the big linai, the une
with a northerly exposure, tlaough e--

pour la indeed a migroern Lu s0 de-
letbe a climats.

Tht candlet had been Put out, aud s
allas, white-clad Japanese slipped like a
ghost thraugh the silvery naooilsght, pe-
sented us witb elgar, and faded awaVl
inta the darkness of tht bunlgalow. 1
looked throu~gh a sertea uf huanna and
lehus trees. sud down acrosa the guaa
scrub tu tbe quiet ses a tbousand feet
beuestb. For a wetk, ever aine I hart
lsuded from the tiny coasting-sttsmer, I
lad been staying with Gudworth, snd
during that tie nu wiud lad ruffled that
unvexed ses. True, there hsd bae,
breezea, but they were the gentlest zephyrs
ftaver biew through nommer asIes.
They were not wiuds;' tbey were sighs-
long, balmy Righa of a world at test

"A lotus land, said.
"Where each day la like every day,

aud every day la a paradise of days," hie
auswered. "I Nothing ever happeuns. Lit la
net to boit. lit la nut tua cold lit IL
always ust right. Hiave yon notlced how
the laud aad ( the sean breathe, taro and
turm about?1"

Tildeed 1 had noticed that deliciona.
rhytbrnic, iuteriuigled breathiug. Raclh
moruing i bâti watched tht lsa-breeze be-
giu at thec short and alowly extend sea-
ward as it blew the mildeat, sottest whill
of ozone to the land. Lt played over thé
6ea, juat faiutly darkening Its surface,
Mith hers and there and everywhere long
lanes of caim-abiftng, changiug, drift-
ing, according to tht capriclovis kissea of
fih, breeze. And cach eveuting 1 bad
watrbsed rte sea-breath dis away ta
beaveuly calas1, and heard the Tand-
hreath softly ialSak ita way through the
uffee trees sud rnoukey-pods.

Lt la a land of perpetual catin," 1
said. "IDues il ever bluw here?--ever
really hlow? Yon kuow what 1 meain."

COudworth aboule bis bond and poiutedl
eastward.

IlHow eau It blow, with a bardier Tltse
thait toi stop it t"

Far ave, towered the liuge bulles ut
M\aulna Kea sud Mauna Losae eming ta
blot out hall the slsrry sky. Twn miles
sud a hall abve, uair hcadas they reared
their ownl heada, white with suow tbat
tht tropie silm had failed to meit.

"It la bard ta ela, I said lamely.
"Dns'su't a litIle whiff of it ever eddy
around somehuw and get dowu bers?"

I"'Nut a whiff. Our land-bceeze la ah-
solntely ot nu lelu, for il heglua tisis aide
ut Mlauina RÇea and Manna Loa. Fou
ses, the land radiatea its heat qicleer
thaai the sea, sud so, i nlght tht land
breathes Qver the ses. Ln the dav the
]and beocmes warmer titan thn, sest, and
the sea broathes over the land. ListentI
lte cornes the lsud-breath now, the
rnoantaiui-wind."

I coulel hear it coming, rustliug aoftlY
tbrough the coffet trees, stîrriug the
asonksy-pods, sud sighiug throuigh the
sugzar-c ne. Ou the lanai tht bus;h still
roîgnied. Then it came, tht flicat leci of
the monnitain-wlud, talntly halmy, fra-
grant sud spicy, sud cool, deiilusiv
coul, a ailleen cooluss, a wine-iike cool-
rsess-cao as ouly tht. noutaiu.wiad ut
Roua eau be cool.

"IDo yol, wou der that L bast my heart
to Kona tlghtetu yeara agu t" he demnand-
ed. "I euuld never itave il uuw. L
thinle 1 sbould die. It wouild be terrible.
There was auother man wbo loved it, eve,
as 1. I thinle he iovod it mure, for he

them. They are lu Hionolulu now. The
boy is going ta college."1

"Soins rash set?" L questloued, alter a
tires, impatieutly.

Ht aboukla is besd. "Neither guilty
ut auytbîug criminal, noac charged wIth
suytbing criminal. HIe wss the Sherîif ut
Kona."

"Yeu choose ta bie pacadoxical,"1 I aaid.
"Il suppose it dota sound that way." hie

admitted; "sud Ihat la tht perfect, bell u

He icoked at me searchingly for a mo-
ment, snd then abruptly toank un the
tale.

"*Hp- wat a leper. No, hie ws not bora
with it-nu ont ls ai umitb il; it camp
upon hlm. >This maui-whsl data Il mat-
ter? Lyte Gregory was bis muse. Everv
kamaina knows tht story. HIe ws straight
American stock, but he uss bult like
tht chieflaîns ut aid Hawaii. lit stcod
six teet târes. Hlis stripped weigbl was
two huudred and lwenty pounds, net au
unce of wbich wss not dlean muscle or

boue. Ile wss tht strongest man i have
ever seen. ile winq an athile aud a
gisul. Ht was a god. Ht wss my friend,
sud is heart sud bis sont were as hig
sud as fine as is body.

"I1 wouder wbat yoil would do if you
sain vont frieud, yuur brother, on tht
slippery lip ut s precipico, slippiug, S.lip-
ping, sud yu were able ta do natbiug.
That wus just il. L ppnWd do uolhiug. I
paw il coming, sud j cÔuld do uotlalug.
My Ood, mari, what could I do? It was
tua iucredlbly horrible, Yet there lit ws
ou is brow, au bis tara. I had seen il,
tht slight pull ut tht tar-lobes --oh, su im-
pereeptibly, slighl. I watched it 'for
u.loutbs. Then, utxt, huping agaluat hope,
the darkeuing ut the skia above bath tyt-
brows-uoh, se faloit, mast like the dlm-
rasi touch ut anubucur. No ane ever
naticod it except Stele Katuna, and 1
did nut leuiow thset ýll afterwarla.

"Hte wa8 auy fritnd. We eled sbarko
on Niihaui togsther. We buuted wlld eal-
lit on Miana KIea sud Maunus Lus. Wt
brake harëes sud branded stetrs on the
Carter Ranch. We huuited goats lhrough
Haltakala. HLs taughit me dîvlag sud
surflug inutîl I waa uescly as clever as he,
sud lie wss clevecer than the averare
Kanaka. I bave sea hlm dive lu fltteen
fathonva, sud( he cuuld stsy down twa
minutes. Htv was sut amiphih)ýiansd a
suntaluter. fie eoiild cllmib whtrtser a

goat dared climh. Ht was afraid ut
aollaing. lHt was ou tht wrtled 'Duas,
suid bie swami thirty mnien in thirtv-s.a
boura la a heavy sest. Ht could ligbt bis
wsy tbrongh brealdua enobera thaï; would
baller yau sund me toa sjtlly. BE was a
grreal, glociout mana-god. Wt went tbs'uugh
fiht revolujtiouî togethier. We wtre bath,
romi1aulle loyalists. lit ss hot twire,
sud seutoaced ta death. But hie was tua
greýat s mari for tht republicans ta lelil.
lHt laugbted at theas. LaUtr, they gave
hlm hanor sud male hlm Sheriff ut Rouai.

"And lie was sanguine. Neyer have 1
knnown sa confident a man, aur a maui an
Ratiadted sud happiy. Hte did uot assI anu-
tblng tram lits. There waa nothinse hi'
desired.

"AndI to it happened. The mark ut
thtc btast wzis laid upon hlm. L watclaed
it for a year. It brokie my htsrt. But
hie did nut knaw it. nuer did iuybody tise
guets it except tinit cursed hapa-haule.
Stephea italuna. HL, lew il. but I did
neot kanow that he did. Aad-yes-Doc
Strowbridge çnew it. lie was tht Fpeiai

is nul a rie thing ta go miat a asan's
hanse and tenir away a father, mother, or
child, who bas dune nu wrung, sud ta
Rend sncb a une ta perpetual banishasent
on Molokai.

"lFiually, Kadna blnrted ont- 'Looke
liste, Gregory, yeu thinle you're gaing ta,
flnd Ralauiweri, but yuu're flot.'

«IKalaniweo wss bis alater. Lyte glane-
ed at hlma whea bis rame was calltd, but
hte madle no ausiver. Rauna was fuirions.
He waaq workiug himatîtf up ail tht tirne.

Il'l'Il tell yen ont tbing,' he shuuted.
'You'll ho on Molukal yourself belore ever
yenu get Kalaniweô there. l'Ul ttll yen
what you are. You've nu right; ta be in
tht curnpaay ut bousat mon. Yuu'vs play-
eli bell talkiug about yanr duty. hsvta't
yeu? You'vt sent msuy ltpecs ta Moto-
kai, sud. by (lod. knowiug ail thetlime
yon beiunged there yuurselt.'

l'ld actar Lytt angry mort than once.
but neyer quille su sugry as at that mo-
tuent. Ltprosy wlth us, yeu leuaw, la not
s thing ta jest about. Ht macle ont leap
accusa tht flcor, dcagging Katoua ont of
is chair witb s clntlh ou bais nece. Ht

aboule hlm harle sud forth savagely till
you eoutl hear tht bslf-caats's tteth rat-

t"n'Whst du yen mea"?' Lyte 'sas de-
msnding. 'Spit it out, mari, or l'il chale
it ont of Yeu 1'

'As soon as Lyte eased tht grip on Ka-
Tonal's thraat tht man suswtred:

Il'hII tell yeu what I tocsn. Yeu are
a leper youcselt.'

I.lyte suddealy fluug tht hait-caste aide.
wsys !rit a chair, iettiag lmn dowst
easily enough. Then Lyte broke ont int
boneat, heatt laughler. But he lsugbtti
alune, sud when be discavered it he look-
cdi s round ait our fases. I had reaced
is aide sud was lcyiag ta get hlm ta

corne away. But he tuak no notice of
me. Ho Wss gsZing, scinated, at Rain-
a, who was brushing ait bais owa throat

ia a flurried, nervous way, as if ta brush
off tht contamination ut tht flugers thait
hall alithed hlm. Tht action was un-
rcïsOned, genuluie.

"Ly.te lualeed arouad at us, sluwly pas%-
lng tram tact toate. Thon bis colossal
optimisas asserttd ilsoît, sud be laugbeal
again/'1

"ý'A god jokt-whoever put lil up,' he
'aid. 'Tht drinks are ou me. I lad a
acare far a mometnt.'

"Rlis voie broke, sud tht hait-caste,
still thrioat-brnishing, drtw its tys. Ht
,(eemed ta Tir puzzled sud worirled.

lion, e said, tiiinlng taward me.
"Ilis javial, rutuud voiot rang la My

esrs. Bat I conld ual anawtr. I was
swailowiag btard ait that moment, aud be-
aides, I leaew my face dldu't ioole just

fiau, e callit again.
"Hte called timidly, sud uf aIl nigbt-

mares ut borrore thte muat trighttul was
ta hear tisnldity lu Lyte Gregary's vale.

"'John, John, wýhat dota it aseaut' he
wtnt on, stîli moto timiidly. 'It's s joke,
isa't ift? Johnt, heesmy haad. Lt I
were a leper woufl 1 offer yen my band?
Arn I a loper, John?'

"lie heid ont bis baud, sud what lu
blgh heaven or bell did I caret Hte waa
my friend. 1 toule bis haud, thuugh it
eunt me ta tht hisart to set tht way bis
tace brighteued.

"'twas aniy s joke, Lyte,' I ïaid.
'Wc fixed il osp oni yau. But yau'rt cight.
Il's luo seciausI WVe wou't do il again.'

"Ife did nul langb thie time. lie
amlled, as a man awskeaed tram a badl
drearn sud stiIl apprtased by tht substance
of tht dreamn.

"I'AIl rlgbt, Ihea,' lie sad. 'Donu't do
it again sud l'Il stand for tht drinks.

Thon Gregory dlared up.
II'Tht joke bas glant fac eangh 1 Quit

il. Quit fi, I ssy, Ralsnsa, or ll give
you a beatiug.'

I'Yon undergo s baeteriological exami-
inatioa,' Ktona answered, 'and then you
au. Tient rue-la death if you want ta.

Why, man, ble i yuurselftIhore lu tht
glass. You cau set Il. Auybody caru ses
IL Yon'rs' devtlopinit tht lion face. Set
whece tht skia la darkened Ihere avec
yur eyesaV

"I.yt peered sud peered, sud I saw bis
lansad lrsrnling.

I1 can set nathiug,' hs said flnslly,
thon Iurncd on tht hapa-haulo. 'Yon
have a blacke htart, Raina. And I arn
nut ashamed lu, say fint yon bave given
me s scnte tirait nu an bas a riglat ta
givo another. I take yen ait your ward.
I arn goiug ta stIle fis thing riglat uuw.
1 amn guiug strsigbt ta Duc Slruwbridge.
And whs'a I corne bacle, watch ont.'

"Ht neyer loaked ait us, but sltarted for
tht daur.

"l'Ton wsit liste, Jaohn,' he said, wav-
ing me harle tria accornpanying hlm.

"We sluud aronnd like a gcoup ut
gbosts.

Il lai tht trutb,' Raluna saîd. 'Ton
cunldd ses il fac youraeILfa

"lTboy looleed ait me, aud I noddtd.
Ilarry Bunlney lifttd bis glass ta bais lps.
but lowertd it untasted. lit spilletI hall
ot it user the har. Ris Tipis were trtm-
liig Hire a child Huit la about ta cry.

NetI Austin msade a dlaller lut tht lot-
ehesl. Hfe wasn't boleiag for suything. -I
dou't thiale bie kcnew wbat hs was dolng.
Nobody spole. Hacry Buiraley's lips were
lreasbling hardeor than ever. Suddeffly,
with a inoat horrible, malignant expres-
sion, hie drove bis fiat int Ralunia's tact.
lie tollowedl il up. Wt muade no alternpt
ta separats llaem. We dîdn'it rare if he
leilled thtc hall-caste. Il was a terrible
heating. We wersni't inlecested. I don'l
even resahrwhon Buirnlty ccased sud
lot tt pour dcývii csawvl awsy. Wt were
ail tou dazed.

"Duoc Slrawbrldge tuisi me about it
aftrward. Hte waa workiug laIe aiver a
report. lien Lyts carnle mb' bais utiles.
Iyte hasi already retovered lais usual or-
tirnisr, sud came awiugiag la, a trille
sngcny wiîb Xaluna, la Ilas suce, buit very
certain oI biasseit. 'Wbal eauid I do?'
Duc asked mie. 'l kew lie isal] il. 1 hsld
atmý il eomiag on tor months. I couidn'l
auiswsr hlmn. I oonldn't say yes. I crled.
Hte pleaded for fiht bacteriological test.
'Snip ont a piece, Doe." hie sîti over sudl
avec. "Suip ont a pitre ut aleiin d make
tht ltest."',

"Tht wa ' Doc Slruwbcidge cried muii
have coinvinoedl Lle. Tht Claudiane waa9
leaving next momlung foa, Honolulu. 'iv
eauigbt him wboan he was goinig aboard.
Tont set. he was bcaded for Honolulu la
give bimief nip la tht Boiard ut Health.
Wse couid do nuthing wvithbihm. LHe
bat] sent to asany ta Moluleai ta hang
bacle himatif.

"Hte wound up aIl bis affaira tramt tht
rcetiviug station aI Honolulu, sud went
clown fil Moluokai. Hie didn't get ou well
Ihers. Tht ceaident physician wrule uis
thait ho was a shadow ut bis aid self.
Ton ste, hie waa grltvlng abount bis wlte,
sud thtc leld. Hte knew we wcre tlking
cars ut tbem, but il. burt hlmn juat the
sarne. Aller six naunthas or au 1 went
clown la Molkai. I ast an ont aide ut a
plate glass wînduw sudI ho ou tht ather,
We looleod at eauh other thcongh tht
glass, and taîleed thirougb what might
bc caled a apeiug i-tubte. But il ws
hopelese. lie hadl made upi bis mind ta

The Sheriff of Kona
A Complete Story

EBY JACK LON DON

(Published b>' sperial arrangement)

BOVRI L
FOR DAINTY TEAS

Bovril Sandwiches have the Avantage of
being easy to prepare, exceedingly piquant,

appetizing and very nutritious

Ail that, is good in Beef 18 inl
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Electrical Progress

"jWhat dld the year 1911 contribute bo
beelecîrical progress of the world 1"
This question, asked of Dr. Nikola

Tesla, brougbt forth tbe followieg re-
sponse:

"While there bas been no fundamental
discovery announced during the year just
Past, progress bas been steady and con-
tintions. Almost insensibly great changes
have been brought about in varions de-
Parlments.

"Probably tbe most important of thes
la thse extension of electrical transmis-
sion lines fromn hydro-elnYtriC central
Plants. Altbcugb thse spectre~ of govern-
nment restriction bas badl a deterrent effect
on the development of tbis important
ifldulstry, it bas not jnllicted a permanent
ifljury.

"The technical records show tbat aev-
eral million borse power hav e partiy been
and will soon entirely bie harnessed to the
service cf man.

"Next in importance is the electrifica-
tion of tbe raitroada, the advantages cf
wbicb are now tborougbly appreciated.
aven by the moat conservative cf rallresd
Men. That wbîcb bas been achieved in
Ibis field bas conferred coîîntlessi benefits
on.,tbe community.

"Electric ligbting bas been greatly aid-
vanced througb tbe introduction of the
new type of incandescent lamp, whlch
bas been conaïderably improired le the
lat year and offers, greater possibilities

"Tbe storage battery ias tll waÎing
for somne discoverer who will open up a
new patb; but while this is true, improve-
menta bave been made in thse meebanical
construction aned 'arrangement of the aie-
mente, renderlng the celle more suitabie
for practical service.

"Equally gratifying stridea in telegra-
pby aned telepbony bave been made, both
in the extension of distance and in]-
provement of transmission. Greaber Pro-
gress would have been made long ago bad
lb net been for erroneous theories that
bave taken bold cf tbe minda cf elec-
tincises.

"Wijreless communication bas develop-
ed and bas bae considerably extendeil
aise, but bere, toc, progress la stili bain-
pereil by the hypnotizing effect of the
Hertzian wave lbcorv. Soins of the mnost
able experts are stîli laboring undar the
Illusion that messages are tranpmitted bY
these waves. As a mralter cf fart, It la
the currents tbrough tbs grounril tbat af-
fect thse recelver. The liertzian waves
are extingulsbed withln a sinail radius
f rom the transmitter.

"Investigationse in raic-ioaclivity bave
aIsô yiei1ded tangible resuiltis, tbougb lb
nonst be stated that tbey haveý been
drowned by innposslblý forecsts.

"8h11l anoîher braecb cf applied elec-
trîitll, electro-thierapy-mnoreà part icular-
lY tbrougb the iestrumnentaiity of cur-
rectis cf higb frequeecy-bas been much
ecbaieed, the moat valuable re.suits heingr
the cradicatice cf cancer and like malig-
clint grawtbs."1

Owls Like London
Il la asto)nlablng how qulcidy

strange te Rnglisb lîfa cao saIlle
in the nelghbrbacd cf smioky Lo
says the "Pl'a Ndaîl Gazette." A
pr'esent t lma there are qulte a large
ber cf tawny ewls sen ail over the i

"-Solid Gold"
Cmmriiyseigtetrnsoi
god te a miseomer, aince sncb gold bas

not been nsed for many, inany years
Some of tbe ancient Roman 3ewellery andl
some cf tisat cf the Renaissance period 1
was, indeed, made cf pure gold, worked
np by hand witb tise crudeat of lacis,<
but sicce the oid day there bas hean laconstantiy ieresing empîcyment cf ai-
lays, for the reason that jewellers foued
that tbe harder tbe goid was rendered by
good allcys the greater ils wesrieg quali-
lics asnd the more secura, liserefore, was
tbe setting cf the geis it coetained.
Nowadays jeweliery la cf eighteen, four-
leen or tee carats, accordie to tbe de-
sign and chlaracter of the article, and il
is much more frequently tee than eighteae
carats.

The Quick Lunch
Yeasa lga, when a certain ralrcail was

in course cf construction, ite progreas was
a malter of great interest le the people
cf the region. A fermer wbo sold provi-
sions te tbe (ontractors oflen reacbed tbe
place wbere the men were lit work at
meal-lime. lie was greatiy impred at
their vcracily. The work was bard, and
wben the dineer-beli rang, every mac
made a dash for tbe table, and before one
couid helieve il possible, tbe fcod bad
disappeared.

One day a workman ce his way te
the table trippeil ce the rcot cf a trie
and fell. fle lay quile still, making no
attempt le rîse.

Tbe fariner rusbed lit hum le great
concern.

"Are yen badly burt? lieh asked.
"No," answered the mac.
"Wfeii, wby don't You gel up lied go

to your dinner 1"
"*No use." reluree the other, Badly,

"lb's; ton iate now."1

Mr. Balfour's Wit
As is well kecwe, Mr. Balfour laa

enthusiastie moînniat, amd h.r la the
s1cr>' cf an incident wbicis happened
during one cf bis reeet Joureys. Wltb
hlm was a friend fornierl>' ln the lieuse
cf Commons, and now Recorder cf a cer-
taie City. The chauffeur wss siîgnalihil
by' a Surrey' consabbi te stop. Mr. Bal.
four was bis own chauffeur. -ne con-î
stablJe inslated thal the speed was over
th- lilit. Mr. Balfour was sure It was
col. "Weil look at your indicator."1

"E wll aven't an ledicator," said
Mr. Balfour sweetly, "ýbut," wltb arn-
pisasisý, "I've got a recorder." As thea
Policeman did net knew wbat Ibis mlghl
bie, aned fearieg to show bis own ignor-
ance if a prosecution sbould follow, hae
witbdrew his hand, and Mr. Balfour and
tbe Recorder, ail aMiles, contînueil their
drive. The constable heard theni iaugh
and scratched bis hesd le doubt, hut lb
was too late In do anytbing.

What was Wrong i
The, laIe Father Thomas Burke, le oe

of bis lectuire-s bld the followlng story:îIrds -A pensant le a remote part of Galwayewe was cne day standing aI the dort ofbi
don, cabin. Ha did ot look particularly Jwell8tht off, peoor fellewv, and ani Englisb touristtum- passingZ stcpued te spesk tri hlm. As

hah. 1 dld se ha saw tise children inside
r pflaysng svitb a pig. The Englishman

\vas sbccked. "M>' good feliow," be said,zo- "wby bave yen thal pîg le the bcuge?
It àoes net' seain rigl" "Why est,

1V5sorr ?" answvered Pat promptly, "1why
bt re? ne, an' basa't the bouse Iver>'bt accommiodation that an>' raysoeable pig,

as %ould reqie'
vae qlr Y

t ay State of Trade
scIe- lie was a commercial trelier, andi

len btinga were going ver>' bad>' wllh lm
201 -s adl>', le fact, Ibat ha wrota homneI1i55 le a ver' melancsol> mcod concernlng~Y tesate cf trade. Thereuipon thse haad
cf the llrmn wired, "Ilang Il, if yon can-
naI gel ecougb entiers to maka your ex-

lih penses, yei badt baller ratorn at once.*
ak 'l'bc raply resil, "'Ordeýrs ara ver>' scarca,orne buit,amri mnaking a lot cf expensesB."

again.,They ail Jc-lstscm

want more
And no wonder!1 Hereiîsa i

ffthick, nourishing, strength-W*
enîng soup, prepared from
specially selected beef and the fiîîest vegetables that
Irish soil can produce.

The manufacturers of Edwards' Soup are soup-
makers and nothing else, They are large and close
buyers, and by specialising in this way for over 2
years, they have been able to produce an assortment
of soups of the highest merit ait a price within the
reach of ail.

5'Edwards' desiccated Soup
is made ie th, ee varjetjei-D W A R D 'Breown varieqy is a tizick,

DES ICATED srshirg seup prepared

.cegitables. The oiher w5c. per r W W'. arc purely 'vegei'able soups.

Edwardi' Soup, too, is aloc an excellent addition to your own
soups. It imparta strength, colour, nourishhine and flaveur ; il
improves the skiii cf those wlso make, and tbe appetiles of those
wbo cat. Edwalrds' Soup ia made ie Ireland.
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The Ideal e
Reading Lamip

Opticians agree that the light from a good oil lamp is
easier on the eyes than any other artificial light.

The Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp made.
it gives a strong, yet soft, white Iight; and it neyer flickers. It pre-

serves the eyesight of the young; it helps and quickens that of the old.
You can pay $5, $10, or $20 for allier lamps, but you cannot get,

better light than. the Iow-priced Rayo ives.
Made of solid brass, nickel-plated. Easily lighted, without remaov-

ing ahade or chney. Easy to clean and rewick.
Dpsier everywhme; or write for descriptire circular direct to any ageney i,

Tie IMPerial 0il COMPany, Limited

Il WILL, PAY YOU
TO STUDY OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS
(Mention " Canadian Pictorial " whien replying to Advertisers.)
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Silk Stocains and Suedes

(contineoed f. o- Oage 22l
«Oh, deer 1" she murmured, sud aggin,
"Oh.dar1 Sha falt thet her confusion

n'as vary badly done.
The Yeung man tbought it very prettY.

Aise ha knew Who Hilda wus, snd hanaid
ple-aaantly, lit w'll ha ail .rlght, mies
any tîme you're pasng wilI do, vir'ev.

"IImse sorry," site stamtmered,' non'
pale, "I've onlY a shilling n'ib me; but
picase take it."

"Oh, it ien't wOrth n'hlle. You u
sattia the acounit snother time."

But as lait tbe shilling on the counter
end, teking up ber purnhase, hastened,
witb burning cheacs, fnem. the 811op: The
Young man's "goodafterncon"1 feîl on de-af

Hon' glad sha n'as'that it n'as raining
he-avllY, se thet sbe had ber -waterproof
te conce-al the pareel-o that te-w peple
wera ahroad. presently ber nervouenees
gava place te a certain reckles, exci

t e-
me-ni. She could have akiPPed along the
wet pavement. Bn' claver she had be-en.
Hon' happy she fait. Somnething n'as sure
te happen seo that she should ha able te
put everything ail rlgbt Oh. yes, sema-»
thing n'as sure te bappan. And bon'
she n'as going te enjoy the dance 1
Only a we-ek non' tiil the glerieus ave-
îng I

As the days pssed sa lest celer.
William n'as the- first te notice this.
She cama te biinee aftrnoon n'hen the
othe-rs 'ere eut and begged hiln te takle
charge ef a parcel for ber until she asked
for it. The parcel was ti-d n'itb string,
n'orsted and thread. Hea greed n'lthout
que-tioninge, but remnarked on be-r pale

hek.She sald she wuasisl right, and
ran an'ay. Ha dld net pursua, Ha ws-4
as use-d te "the n'ays o' petticoats" as
ha was convlnced et the tutîity et try-
ing te undersiaud tbem "'ýTis maybe,
the excite-ment, poor littIe maid," ha ne-
fiecte-d, as ha locked tbe parcel In a
dran'er.

The 1day ot tbe Party naw ber le
changaful elfer and mood. but as the
aftennoon n'anedo shefr excite-ment took
possession of bar. She relinquisbe-d ber
n'eary secret prayers for the sumo et pîizht
shillings. A gllisb equlvalant Of "Eat.
drink sud ha merry" n'Ould have ex-
prassed ber then.

The dancea n'esat se-van. and she 'e-nt
up te dre-s, declaring that sha didn't
want aniy tee et four. Unele BUi neyer
teek atternoon tes, se she n'as able te
secuore ber parosi. from hie ke-ping.

About six o'eloek ber aunt «came In
ber roomn witb a glass et mllk. PéraPee
the womnan's eyes softened s littie at thé
slgcht et s'est, fresb, reffless baauty, but
ber lips kept firm.

"Tour froec le qulte long eneugh."
eIba remarked, as s faste-ned ît behaind.

"0h, yee, Aunt France@.#"
"Touir le-ft stocklng le twistefi"
"O0h! I-l'il put it stralght." Hoi

ail ove-r, Hida adjusted the cashmere
wblch enceale-d the sllk.

"Hava yen trie-d your gloves on?"
"TYe--yes, thank yen. mhey'ra all

rlgbt. Bverytbing's ail rlght," the girl
naid hurrledly, witb a curious hatred of
hersait.

"I1 de net gneatly cars fer the n'sy yen
hava arrange-d your hair," Mr.Brash
Raid. "If yen n'ould le-arn te wear it
the way Martha Small weas bers--but
ne-ver mind now."

"Tt le a fine, le-ar nlgbt. se you do
net ne-ad a cab gelng," she salid. "Tour
Unele William shall ses yen te the Ben-
sens' door. N'ow drink your mllk. and
coma don'nstaire wheu yen are raady. 1
muet se-s that your Unels Robant gae
bis dinner prope-ly."

the pries of your tsi-laIS, sud the fal-laIs
,il be my present to Yeu, aud l'il explain
te the tolks at home. And now you'Ire
not to, we-ep a tear, Honey, nor say a
single word. But if you like to Rive me
a Iris when 1 give you the pennies te-
morrow-weii, l'il not say no. For 'twas
a shame that you shouldn't have .11ks
and se on fi your be-ext was set on tbam.
But now youlve got tbemn for your ve-ry
own-and that's the end ot the etory.
Aren't we lucky to get such a fine night.
teo? And don't you hurry away if they
keap up the fun. l'il see that the cab
waits for Ycu."

She ceuld do nothing butsqueeae his
waak arma til they came t0 their destina-
tion, and whe-n the door of delight had
eloed bebind ber, William strolled homne-
wards, hie hand In bis pocket, finge-ring
his total aseets-ourpence I

Mr. and Mrs. Brash re-tlred to their
chamber et the Usuel hour, tbough Mms
Braeb intended te corne downetalrs te
greet Ililda on be-r return. Mr. Brasb.
feening that heý would not be able to
slee-p, came down to the parlor for a
book. Ha badl net trouhled to put ou
hie elippers. As he erossed the hall a
slight rattling noise struc upon'bis e-ar.
Tt was tollewed by the unmistakrable
chink of cash. The sounds came from
the parler, the deer ef whlch was open
an inch or se. Mr. Brash came te a
standetili, but the next moment he heard
a cough wbich he reeoglsed a bis
brotherls. N1e went silently to the door
and paeped throughi the narrow epening.

William was sitting at the table witb
a kelfa e in ne hand and the mission-box
in the other. on the cloth lay a law
pieces ei silver and Rome ceppers. WR.-
liem, wbo was perepirlng, lnserted the
blade in the slit ef the box and cautioua-
ly mnanipuflated the former. At the end
of a minute a coin sllpped eut. It was
a halipaney. «'Ah!t" gruntad William,
"Itis one el My own."1

11e was lulekier next tima. for a half-
crown flepped on the. f0ble.

"ld Small's! IfeI put it ln Tst Bat-
urday nlght, takin' cLurs te let us 5e-e it
filrst. Now. how mueh have I get t"
Addlng tourpence trom hie peekat te the
littia cluster, ha reckened It up. -Se-van-
and-six and a ha'panny-darn It All
rlght little mald, your tal-laIs '11 MOn
be pald for. He-re's luck 1" and In went
the knlfa.

Ont rame a shilling.
"Goed 1" sald William, snd b" proceed-

ed te returu sixpence balfpannv te the
biox.

Robert, very pale, entered.
"William, what le this? What are

yen dolng 7" hie -ad hearsely.
The znlzzled man was taken abaçk. but

quiekly reeovered hinuelt. HIe leeked hi%
brother straight le the eyes.

«'I was horrowin' elght shillings, te ha
pald hack at the rate e' a shillin' a
we-ek." ha sald qietly. "You dou't sum-
pose 1 would steal. Roert."

Mr. Brash leant against the mshogany
aldeboard and put hie baud te bis head.

"Voc den't suppose 1 weuld st el
Robent?" William rapeated. "My Rin.
are manv, as vou kcnow, but you're net
te include etealin'. Den't You hear me.
Robert?"

Rtobert wat bis lips. "Wbyv," he Raid
wlth an effort, "why do you wlsb te
borrow the money? Oould you net bsve
trustedl me se far as te ssk me for It 7"

«"Oould you have trustad me se far as
te le-nd it?" William saike softly,

Atter a pausa. "For Wbat de vou want
the money?" naid Robert in a vole that
was ne-w te bis brother. for f belli ne
seupenlority, no hardnesa nor bitterneffs. ne
eontempt; only s halt-etiflad sgeny et an'-
peal. the uttaranca et a man whe teels a
poigrnancy ha cannot namae or aven un.
dertend. William was net te lmow bov'
his brother'. mind bad beau treubîad
since tbat nlght, a fortnight ago, wher
hie. sevenalgu ýhad zene Iute the box: but
instinctiveir he faIt that a criais had

"Il1 tell yeu ail about it." he Raid
,ahri ptly. "Tas-If yeu'll sit dewn.
Robe-rt, and prcmise net te thInk 111 of
th, litte maid-I'll tell you."1

"W-hat bas Hilda te do witb li?"
Robe-rt asIced. tbougb somaew ha hall
thought of Hilda the instant ha loolufi

Nobody needs te suifer from
corne since Blue-jay was invented

Millions apply this little plaster.
The pain stops instantly. Then

the B & B wax
gently loosens the
corn. In 48 heurs
the whole cern
cernes out-root,
callous and aIl.

Blue - jay bas
dene that for fif'ty
millien corus,
without any sore-
ne-ss, any trouble,
auy delay or dis-
comfort.

Boater & iIIack,

Common treatments mean just
a brefrelief. Blue-jay enda the
corn.

Paring a corn juet removea the
top layer. The main part îs left
to grow. And in myriads of
cases paring causea infection.

AIl ihose methoda are wrong.
Seen or late the corn must be
removed. Why trifle andcdelay?

Blue-jay remeves it in two
days. In the nieantime you for-
get it.

Please prove this -for your
owu sake. It is the only night
way te treat corne.

* jethe picture is the soft B &Biwax. it looes the cern.
B prote-ct. the cern, stoppjng the pain et once,
C n'rapa areund the tee. Tt îe narrowed te ha comfortable.

D je cobber adbesive te fasten the plaster on.

Bl)ue-»jay CJ orn Plasters
SoId by Druggîe-15Se and 25c per package
Sample Mnjled Free. Aise Blue-jay Donjion Plasters

Chicaegoand New York, Maeara of B & B Hsndy Package
Absorbant Cotton, etc.

n'ith the dellghs o etheb eve-ning, aud
conscience n'as etlll 8tupefief sud inant.
But at lest ha get saying that n'îhicwnas
on his seul te say.

"Honey," ha n'bispered, "do yeu trust
me-? Tou do? Sure? maen slip off
youn outslde steckin's and put on youi
be-et gleves. Qulck. Tour Uncle Robent
lcnon's ail about ItL Don't ha tnightened:
be-'s net angry wf* you. Somehon' 1
ihink ha'. sort o' angry wl himselt-but
evarytbing's ail right et home--only I
tink 'tn'ould burt hlm sers if you trhad
te dace-lys hlm te his ve-ry face. Rouey,
te piases your elfi Uncle BIlI, do wbat 1
asic you. I know 'tis crueI te etantle you
se. but you ha a happy girl le fiva min-
Utes. I bellevs n'e're ail gemn' te ha
happy. There non', den't worry yoorselt;
Just de lt, Honay."1

Hîlda had gre-at falth le Unele Bill,
but dismay ovarn'helmed ber. N , ,, fi,-
leus a acadef te bis raquest n'ltbout
walting for answers te bar questions.
Sha hail only oe glove on n'hen the cab
stoppefl

Mr. Brs openef the dcor sud await-
ed tham In the haIl

"I1 hope yen have had a pleasant time,
Hlil.da," ha nid, as if re-pe-ating a le-seon.
Then, as sha halted, tre-mblng and te-ar-
ful, hafore hlm, ha added: "We muet tnv
to-te undanstand each other batter. 1111-
da. Non', go te your sunt, my, de-ar."
Be-nding stlffly, tlmldly. ha touchef bis
lips on ber torche-ad.

Hilda, ber yeung he-art ove-rfion'lng, ran
upstala.

"Te-s," naid Mr. Brasb, as though
spesklng te bimse-lt, "waY must iry teo un-
dai'stand escb othar bette-r." Andi ha
laid bis baud on hie brother's arm-just
as ha might bave doue thlrty years ha.
fore.

them off te fiud e kokua. Ha get hil
And ha brought hlm aIong at the point ot
hie re-volver. But the kokua wss ail nigbi.
While the square-be-ad guardad the houe,
Burnley and 1 n'ae- guiled by the kekus
te Lyte-'e bousa. Iae was a al se.

" 'l theugbt you failows would coma,'
Lyte saifi. 'Don't teueb me, John. Hew'e
Nef, andi Charley, and ail the erowd?
Ne-ver mind, te-ll me aftarwards. I amn
ready te go now. I'va li nie menthe
of if. Whe-re's the boat?'

"We startad back for the ether bouse
te pick up the square-bead. But the
alarma hafi get out. Ligbis we-rs show-
lng le the bouse, sud doors n'are slam-
mliegF. We had agreed that thera n'as te
be- ne sbootlng uniesa ahsolutely neces-
ary, sund when n'a nere halted n'a nt ai
ht nith our flets sud the hutte e 0cor ne-
volvers. I found myse-It tanglef up n'ith
a big man. 1 coulfln't leeep hlmn off.
though twlce I smsed hlm fairly lu the
face n'ltb my flet. HP grepplafi with me,
eand n'a n'nt don'n, relllng and serambIing
and struggllng for gripe. Ha n'as ge-ttlng
en'ay n'ith me, n'hen soe oe cama ron-
ning up with e lente-rn. Than I naw hie
face. I was frautlc. In a chineb ha hug-
ged1 me close te hlm. Than I guees I n'ant
insane. t n'as toçp terrible. I began
siniking hlm n'ith my revolver. Hon' h
happened I doni'i know,' but jusi as I n'es
ge-iiing le-ar ha festeeed upen me witb
bis tee-ch. The whoe side of my baud n'as
le that mouib. Then I struck hlm with
the revolver huit squarely he-tn'en the
e-ye-s, sud bis taeth relaxe-fl*"

Cudworthbehld hie hanfi te me lu the
mnooulighi, and I cofulf see the seens. It
leeked as if it baf bee-n mangled by a
doz.

":Wanen't yeu afraîi?" I asked.
"I n'as. Seven years I n'ait md. Ton

kenon', it taees ihat long for the dhsease ta
incubais. Hare ie Roue I n'altad, sud if
did net cama. But there n'as navet a day
et these se-van 7e-are, sud neyer a night,
that I difi net look ouf en-on aIl this

H. .. is vole braiee as ha Rieept hie
ayes trom the mcon-bathed sea baneath te

No Moire Corns
No More Dangerouts Paring
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LwITH THE WITS
THE WAY 0F A MAN.

The Browns were going out to the
theatre, snd Brown sat by tise tire reading
is paper headless of bis wvife's admoni-

tions that it was tîme o l'gel ready."
At seven o'clock hle went into bis bed-
MotO and saidl to bis wife-

"Whers's my studs for my evening
shIirt? I can't find but two of lhema,
aIthougis I could swear that 1 lefI; ail of
fhlem In this littie china box on my
dresser the last time I sed them. Look
around and see if you can't find tilleu
And put my cuif-links in the cuif s 0f tbil,
shirt, won't you? Wish you'd finit me a
cdean collaur to wear with au evenmog
shirt. 1 don't see anything here but
Wing coilars, and no one with any pre-
tense to style ever wears one of them ini
the evening. I wish that- Look aI
the (l and duat on My eveniiig coal.
Cet a brusb-broomn, won't you, anid bruill
it off for me. If the isousekeeping here
was ail il ougbt to hae there wGuldu't lW
liait and duat on a fslldw's cloîhes wbeii
bie takes them nut of his closet. Where's
my evening shoes? What? They are
fuit whers I lait them last? No, thcv
are ont, for I feel dead sure that I left
lber n ulMy eloset, and the>' are not
there n0W. Look around and dlnd tlwmn
for mie, can'î you ? W. have to catch
th. 7 .80 train or we'll not gel there hae
fore the curtain rises. Wish You would
look around and llnd My shirt-front Pro-
lector. It oogist t0 ha in tbis box, but
lb filn'l. Whara's my white tiae? Look lit
LIp for me and lisan comae and tia 1tL
You know 1 neyer coutil lie a tie wlth-
out inaking a perfect mess; o! il. Who
knows wbere My evenlng giovas; are?
Sfranga how things do disappear ln this
houissi Somabody gel my evenlng shocs.
F

1
indl me a clean handkerchiet, won't

YoO? If ere's a button off tisis walstcoat i
Sea if you can't button tisis collar for
mle. Got my shoas yat? You fouind
th em in ni> den? I guss 1 am about
reatly, and fit's limeý we wsra - -Arefl t
Youl dresed yetl' What limue do YOU
5'pose well get there? By Ileorgel If
it took a man as long to drtas as il
doas a wonian, I don't know wist-
lIsats creattion how munch saouler a maie
can, gt drassad than a woman tan t"

IN LEAP YEAR.

Sha turnad hier ayes opwards ta hlm.
She -as a pale, interestiuig young girl-
the kind that tail, robust men lie on se-
Uouoit of tha clinglng vineansd stuidy
oaik business. Slie had met hlm lit dances
--but knew nolhlng furthsi' about hlmi.
"Havae you an ambition 41, (if.?" she
asked. "No," hae ansvarad moodil>'. Il
Waa flot an anoouraging beginning, bult
she had hlmt ail alona; 6bs had laven, said
she didn't like to danca ln order to get
bilai Into tisat corner. Hae was good-look.
iiig. Undoubtedi>' ha was f airi>' well
Off. "It ils becausa you do not feal the
reiPonihîlbiitlos of lite," as continuied
Wisely. -you naed someting to sbir
Ynii ont o! tise humdruma o! lit e. You
need someona to nake yo break your-
Self awa) froni your habits and ail that
sort of thing. Don't you Ihinie you dIo?"
. Yse," hae answarad, "I supposa 1 do."
"Domestic happiness is aIl thara la un
Ibis world wortla living for. 1 hiava
heard ever so many people say sa. NOW,
it 15 just the saie witis me as it ia wltis

THE DIFFERENCE.

"Wbat is the differenca batwaan valor
and discretion ?" remarked lira. Brown,
iooking up from the paper in whlcis sha
had been reading a leading article on
thse operation ini Tripoli. "Valor" re-
plied Brown, "fa hawling into tise ear of
a champion pugilial tise assertion that ha
la a ruffian you couid knock mbt fils."
"And diacretion 7" "la doing it over the
lelephone."

MORE HOWLEHS.

lnuI"Wits sud Thair Humora," the Rev.
J. .0. Bevan providea aone ligisî, bright,
and amusing reading. liera ara a faw
selections, from howlars, mostly drawn, as
bie says, frnm bis own experieuce.

"Cabal" is a short name for tha laIs
English Prima Ministar. "Ca" stands for
C'ampbell and "ha" for Bannarman, and
the "11" at lbe end means tbat hae ls a
Liberal.

Socrates diad f rom a dose uf wedloek.
Simon de Montford formed what wua

known as tise Mad Parliamnt-it was
something the uame as il ta at the pre-
sent day.

The Star Chamber was a room, dacorat-
ed witis stars, in wbicb tortures wera car-
ried ouI. Fromt Ibis wa bave the modern
expression 1t sas stars"-that la, to ha
in pain.

Attoisol is a mockery; at iast it bitetis
like a servant and stingelh like a haîter.

Doctors say Ihal fatal diseases ara the
worsî.

A criab is a rad flsh, which walks a hake
isards; nl>' it isu't red, it isn't a ih
and il doesn't walk hacewards.

Why is fi; wrong for a man to hav
tiso sivos ?-Becausa hae cannot serve two

aSters.
Wbal constiîutad Marlborough's great-

nes as a coonnandar ?-Ha alissys went
lnto battis 11used with a stemn datemmina-
tion aitLer f0 vin or bas.-

WbaI is a lis 7-A lia la an abomina-
tion unto the Lord, 'but a ver>' present
hlpl in tima of trouble.

IÉJ

A NEW PRCYTECTIVE BODY.

We ara about to forma tise Telephona
Llstenars' linînal Prolectiva Association.
WjIL you jun Tisera ara Do duos, tise
only raquirament being a littîs firsunes
sud self-control on your part.

Tisa idea la tbf.-
(lave you ever beau called up over the

telephione b>' somte man, wbo, in order
ta save bis owo time and without regard
10 o or,'rders biesatengraphar, or pri-
vals sacratar>', 10 gel you on tise wire
firat. Than, wisen you ara on the vire,
and waitlng, ha saunIers lalsurel>' up and
[cils you vh isa haanta.

Suppose, for examnple, that your naine
15 Simitis. This is ishat happens--

Tise bell rings. Vois anaver.
"Rlelia?"
À young wosnan'a vole than says-
"la Ibis lir. Smnitbi?"

Wata moment, pleasa. Mr. Jones
viahes to speak, 10 yoU."

Y ou vait. In a moment Jonas-shen
hae bas finislbad visat hae has been doing,
hiaving been informeýd that you-Smith-
are valtlng for hlm, comtes to the tale.

Nov, ln order to becoune a membier of
tise Telepisone Listenera' Mutinai Probes.-
live Association, ai you bave 10 do is 10
agrea tisaI hereafter, ishaever anybondy
cala yenuUp over tise telephone rual dve-
galas someone elsa to gel 3-ou tirait, la,
immadiatel' uapon aseertalning Ihat fact,
tc0 hang up tise receivar and ict ii do
il ail over agalo.

Tisl is hal yoli ahould do-
Tise bail rings. You amaïver. A wo-

nan's voice.
"las Ibis Mr. Simiths?"

"B/ait a moment. Mr. .oe-
At Ibis point you bang up tia rocaivar

and proceefi witis the regular order of
business. In a feis moments tbec bell
rings again. Saine voie.

"la Ibis Mr. Simiths?"

tisa recalvar,
z, proceed as
alors tise bell
;is a man's

A mnillion people are saviug ail darning-ail
the disconitort of wearing damned hose aud
about hait the usuar flosiery expense by wear-
ing "Holeproof 2' Here la the flnest, soflest,
best-fitting hosiery lever made ont of cotton,
yet lit costs no more than the kind that wears

ont iu a week.

No Darning
for Hall a Year

If any or ail pairs wear out in six nionths,
return the worn pairs witb a coupou for each
(six coupons in each box) and we'll send you
new hose free. MMS WOMEN and CHUL-
DREN can have the advantages of these Won-
derfully excellent hose. So there need be no
darning ln any family, no matter how large. 4..

FOR M PWtOME. AND CHILDREN
! ANDI

We use Egyptian and Sea
Island yarn, the flnest ob-
tainable. It is sof t, flexible
and strong and cornes in the
lightest weights. We could
bu3t conimon yarn for 30c,
but the hose would be heavy,I
coarse and uncomfortable.

Thus " Holeproof " ln the
iPaýtider. ibu winter weights are warm but

not cumbersome. Ideal for
this tinie of year. 0

HOLEPIROOF HOSIERY COMPANY
0F CANADA# Ltd.

136flsn4 ,Street. Lendou, Cana"a

_ _ _ _ _

CONVALESCENT.
"Your busband migbt bave a 11111e

solid fond directl' hae begins to mend,"1
said tise doctor. "But bois arn 1 10
tell?" inquimed tisa anxious vif e. "Tise
convalescent stages of influnza," meplied
the doctor, "are marksd b>' a aligisI ir-
ritabilit>'." The next day Lie ealled and
found tisa patlenî's vît e radiant. "4When
1 mefused 10 order hlm a steak," se ex-
plained, "hae came mbt thse kitchen sud
samasbed tourteeau amp plates and a db-.
ter service so, of course, I sent out for
a steak aI once."

RIS LEISURE HO0URS.
She vas chatting witis an old isore-

omnibus driver once, sud in tise course
of lise coniveration, abse asked hlm.
"What are your hours?" "Weal., yoo
ses, miss, it's lie tis," hae said, "I
mmnes on foot>' at six in tise moruin'. I
gela my 'osses, sud ont 1 goes wltis tise
'bus. 1 'as 'ait an boum for my diouer
about two, and 1 gocs on 1111 'alt.past
slavon at nlght. Tisen 1 taises' the 'bus
baek to tisa yard, 'suds the 'csse over
to tisa yard-mnan, an' goas 'orne. Tisen
1 'as tisa rail o' the day 10 myself 1"

Order Trial Box-
Six Pairs!

Send Coupon!
Order direct f romîthis
advertisexnent. We
have been selllng
hosiery this way for
the past twelve
years. 95 per cent
of "Holeproof "
have outlasled the
guarantee. Thefew
that Wear out we
replace ait once.
You lake no chance

whatever. So get
the trial box

110w.

Tial Box
Order Coupon W
floleproof Iosiery Co. of Canada, Ltd.

136 Bond Street, London, Can. 0
Gentlemen: I enclose 51.50 (52.00 for 1

women's or children's), for which send0
me onzŽ box of Hoieproof Hose. Weight,

-----(medium or light?) Size.--
Color (check the colors on 11st below).0
Any six ln a box, but only one welghf
and one size.
Name------------------ ---------- -
Street----------------- -----..

cly ----- .....------------
Provine......---- ....................

LIFST OF COLOUS
Fer Men and Womea

Black Light: Tan Dark Tan Peaurl
Lavender Navy Blue LlghtBlue

For Clildren
Black, and ton, ont>'; and medium

weight oniy. 1218) 0

Well, Well!
'NrS *HO E

~Ç~I d9ed ALL f hese
Ž~~"-'\DIFFERENT KINDS

______of Coods
*wlfh the SÂME D.

you for

29
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IThe Montreal -Witneee
Th, premia er,
/1*0 Ri. Hon., R.
L. Rodea, says:

, The respos-
ilities cf a

public joiurnal
are fot less than
thosecf a publie
!,,an. In fulfil-
ing these, the
'Witness' bas

manifested , uan
eminu --------
the qualities nf
courasge and
sincerity.

"The absolute
houesty and

perfect indepen-
dence cf the

Mocn t r ea
*Witnefs is ack-
nowledged even
by its adversar-
les.
-The', aaao

Monireai.

"Canada's Best,
Metropolitan
and National
Newspaper""

HAS FOR TH-REE

GENERATI ONS

I-ONESTLY SERVED
THE PEOPLE 0F

C AN A DA

Strooq and Couraqeous

Si, Wilfrid
Lari*er. says:

-Wh enever
yen difered front
me, and th.ugt
me i0 tbeiwrong.,
your criticismjs
derived all the

greater force
frc0m 111y

întimnate convic-
tion that they

weeisired by
seuse, ot public
duty.'

"Mauy are
sayiug kind
thiugs about
tb e Montreal
'Wi tn e ss.'

""ey "od "
we11 deserved.
It is stroug,
courteous,
clean.'

Toponto

WONDERFULLY ENLARGED AND IMPROVED

Itse Circulation je Sixty per cent. ahead of a year ago.

Moke it jour Choice for 1912
AT THE "«WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN' RATES
AND TELL YOUR FRIENDS THEY WOULD LIKE IT TOO

Our WIILIND CAMPAIGN Offer
ON TRIAL for twelve rnonths to GENUINE NEW Subscribers

Yon can transform any kcroelne (conl01 apo atr
Into dazzling brilliancy with our wo rful Blright light
Hlumer. 50 candie power invisible and unbreakabie
Steel Manile. Brighter than electrieity, better than guis
or gasoline, and perfetiy sale. No generating-simply
liglit like any kerosene lamp. Nothiug to get out of order.
Positively will not smoke or flieker.

AGENTSWANÇTED EVERYWIHERE. sella Iice wildfire.
ail or epare tîme. Experience nnnecessary. Make big money-be indeven-
dent Write today. Act quick-territory goinz fast. Complete sample,post-
vaid. SOc. 4 for *1.00. MOneeYback ilimot ati sbactory.
BRIGHT LIGH3T CO., Depi. 131 Grand Rapids, Mlcb.

JAEGER UNDERWEAR KEEPS
THE BODY UNIFORMLY WARM

This expiains the relation between health and warmth.
J AEGER Underwear is -a slow conductor of heat or
co!d, so that the body is kept at an even temperature

and sudden chilis from exposure are avoided.
This is the resuit of specîally selected wool and

specially prepared weave.4

JAEGER Underwear is SAFETY Underwear
AI Weights and Sizes. Guaranteed against'Shrînkage. 4

taRtC maim At anyjaoger store or store' .. krmJaorgo~2ods are kOIt

316 St. Catherine St. West, Montroal
231 Yonge Street, Toronto, Stecle Stock, Portage Avenue. Winnipeg

~~W'1II
i



No lady's dress-
9 -ni t 1 îe m a n 's

no' club - man's
el e r's satchel,
no Person for
be considered
wvithout a bottie
Unrivalled, cen-
ite, MURRAY
PFLORID A
There is noth-
so add to the
inany, varied,
in the daily care

ing-table, no
shaving - stand,
locker, no trav-
no bath-.roorn,
household, can
fully equipped
of this exquîsite,
tury old favor-
& LANMAN'S
W A T E R

Fleasure of the
elegant uses
of the person.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTI1'UTE 1
SOLD -Y ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

LANMAN & KEMP, 135 WATER STREET

,odak with you,
re, from your
)Oint, flot mere-

an-

K'oda(k.

IIITED

IlAIU 01 oaus tnat are easileydigested and are rich in heat-making ele-ments. For the out-door mnan or thindoor man, for children to study on, to growon, to play on, there's nothing so flourish-

ing and satisfying as

It is better than porridges for children be-cause they have to chew it. The crispnessof the shreds induces thorough mastication,which develops sound teeth. It is the best"whole wheat bread' because it contains ailthe rich body-building material in the wholewheat. Dehejious and nourishing whenserved with hot inilk or canned fruits.
Made of Choicest Selected Canadian Wheai

A Calaiab Foodl for Canadians

Made by
The CanacIia

Shreddegj
Wheat C.

49 eIlaton st. Eaut

i

Is True Economy
to use the highest
grade of sugar Jike

tinty and
use it is

Make

with an

The Si. La

33
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" The World is min e-

I own a KODAK>$
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Top Shaving sti(
Lon shows the convenience and suggests theJ
,he new Holder Top-the Shaving Stick de Luxe


